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A RALLYING SONG.;

BY MACKENZIE BELL.

Sometimes trustful, often fearful,
In this world of shifting wrong ;

Sometimes joyful, often tearful,
Still be this our rallying song—

A e in sadness 
And in gladness 

Nobly act, for God is strong.

When oppressed by deep soul-sorrow, 
Life beneath the darkest skies

Seems so drear that no to-morrow 
Holds a threat of worse surprise— 

In such sadness 
As in gladness 

Nobly act.Jor God is wise.

When our souls are tried and tempted 
Some ignoble end to buy,

From the coward's bonds exempted, 
Let us resolutely cry—

Evil sow not,
That it grow not ;

Nobly act, for God is nigh.
—The Pbksbytebiax, London.
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THE DOWD

MILLING CO.
(LIMITED)

Founded 1818 Incorp'd 1822

Heed OIBre, «Infixé.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,00c

TRACT SOCIETYI -
l- NEW BOOKS 

A Memorial Volume of 
Sermon. 
Entitled

The Pe.t e Prophecy 
of the Future

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :ltest

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lilly and 
High Loaf.

Roÿal Scaled 
Oats and Oa

'
Beard of Director. :

I * John Brcakcy, Esq,. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Edson Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager. Rolled
atmeal.By

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victoriaville, Que. 
“ St. Roch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.

Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.
14 . St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls, Ont.
Agints— London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
on, National Bank of the Republic.

V.
Rev. 8. H. Kellogg, D. 1)., Sometime 

Pastor of 8t. James Square Pres- 
byterisn Church, Toronto.

r WILL* i Rakenham, Ont, end 
Quyon. Que.

OFFICES: Winnipeg, Wen., 
Rakenham, Ont , M 
end Quyon, Que.

OTTAWA OFFICE » 141 Well- 
Ington St
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BIRTHS
In North Bay, on Feb. 3rd, to 

Kev. G. L. and Mre. Johnston, a
ENTER ANY TIME

■gff «a* CROWN HIT Ottawa Business 
College.

Ottawa Ont.
A aplendld school with • record 

lii be proud of.

Catalogue free.

W. E. GO WW G. Principal. 
Orme llall, 174 Wellington 8L

At the manae, Thornton, on 
March 4th, to Rev. Geo. I. and Mrs. 
I raw, a eon. <3ook*s

Friend
Baking Powder

Stalled 6111$ C#., HUM.
WSJMMCE»

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass

On Thursday, March 16th, at 8t.
by Kev. G. A. 
Joseph Rechab

>w'a manse, 
side, M.A., 

rth to May Jackso 
ter of John 8. Jackson, bo 
teton Place.

On March 9th, 1906, at 3 30 p.m., 
In St. James’ Presbyterian church, 
Gravel Illll, Misa Jannet Fraser 
Munro, daughter of the late Ewen 
Munro, to Mr. Leonard Vaughan, of 
Grand 

At 8

n, daugu- 
th of Car-

ltannfu Canada'a Standard 
Sold Every wham i For Churehea, Public

Buiklinge ami Dwellings.
Glai sTiling a Specialty

R. A. McCORMICK Ç6 • •' 7 c elilde. E, Toronto
Piione Main 5066. St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.

Ghemlmt and Drutftf/s ;
ACOUKACV AND PUR1TV.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa.
PHONE 159.

Forks, B.C. 
rnlth'e Kalla,

Rev. W. O. Wlleon, Benjamin F. 
Moag,
Belle 
Mr. and 
Smtth'a Falla.

March 8th, by

now of Arnprlor, to Etta 1 
Hunter, second daughter of 

Mrs. William Hunter, A Résidentiel end Dey School 
for Olrle,

re of the hlgheet 
Professional standing

John iwicock & ce. I
Presentation Addresses,

Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
52 King St. East., Toronto.

DEBTHS
In the seventh conceaelon of Box- 

borough. on March 10th, 1906. Don
ald McRae, formerly of Maxvllle 

Alexandria, son of Malcolm Lm- 
Rae, aged 30 

At Va

Manufacturers of the
Arctic Refrigerators

165 Queen St., East,
TORONTO.

Only tcache 
Academic and 
employed.

MRS. G BO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal

GEO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.

years.
Hill, on V irch 13th. 

19uu, Peter D. McKercher. father of 
Dr. McKercher, of Avonmore, aged 
67 years.

At Breads lhane. Glengarry, on 
Feb. 28th. 1906, Donald McPhereon, 
aged 83 

At Ch

Tel. 47».nkleek

E.tmblluk.d I ST 3 
CONSIGN YOUR

ST. ANDREW’S 
COLLEGEDressed Hogs 

Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn Bros., 
* eo.

hlldershnrg. Alabama, on 
March 1st. Rev. Malcolm MacOllll- 
vray, brother of Rev. Donald Mac- 
Giiltrray, Shanghai.

Friday, the 3rd of March, at 
hla late residence. In tbe township 
of Onondaga, County of Bra 
James Grant, born In Sutherland, 
Scotland, on June 26th. 1819.

At the residence of hla father, 
Mr. A. F. Dey. Finch, Ont., on Sun
day, 12th March. 1906, William John 
Dey. aged 16 years.

At hla late 
Creighton atree 
Eedalle, In hla 1

ÎS IA*K ST. • ITAWA

s. Owen & vo., TORONTO.
on A PRESBYTERIAN RESIDENTIAL 

AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOVS.
r School, 
ce for Juniors.

MERCHA>T tailors,

la noted for repairing, cleaning, 
dyelug, turning and preening. 

GENTLEMEN’S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

nip
nt,

Upper and Lowe 
Separate Realden 

Summer Term oommeuues A nil l J, 
1606.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. 
M.A., Principal.

Pork Packers and Commlaeloo 
Mercheute,

67.80 Front St., Burnt. 
TORO \ TO.

ldence. No. 70 
Ottawa, John

73rd year.

To Sunday Schools Bishop Stpiohan School
FOR GIRLS.

GREGG <a GREGG
architects.

91 KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

Member* of Ontario Association 
« Architect».

We have just opened up a fresh 
supply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

Por S tlsfaetory

PHOTOS
Patronize

™ Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

President—The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Unlveraltlea 
and all Elementary work.prlees guaranteed.

Apply for Calendar to

TIE WH. UYSMli & Cl. MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.

J. W. H. Watts, R.e.n. Pabllaaer*. Bookbinder», 
Statleaere, Etc. School of ""V 

Practical Science
TORONTO.

ARCHITECT,
II Starts St, Ottawa. 74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL

W. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AMD Et HAVC«.

« Bm* St, OOam. 
VMttng Ow'd» Ppomptfly Primed

“WENTWORTH
WOVE"
SOCIAL MITE Mttl

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of lastruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En 

gineering 3 Mechanical and 
Electriial Engineering. 4 

Architects e. $ Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical, a Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Metrological. 6. 

Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LA1NG, Registrar.

Church Brama Work
AltarEagle and Rail lecterns,

Vases, Ewers, Cundleeticks, Altar 
1 esks, Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier ami (.asJos. Hope <SL Sons.

STATIONER», BOOKSELLER» 
BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 

PRINTERS.
11. w. «. «7 ai»*» st, il, 

14. M, Elgin at, Ottawa.

A most attractive line and the 
beet value ever offered In high 
giede Stationery. Mad# In six 
elegant tinta.

Fixtures.
Chadwick Brothers.

Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 
MANUFACTURERS

J
AZURE, GREY, MARGUERITE, 

ROSE, BLUB, WHITE.
182 to 190 King William Bt

Hamilton Oat.

Ihe most correct shapes and 
sl*ea—wnvelopee to match. Put 
up In handsomely embossed pape
teries. Sold by all progressive 
stationers. Manufactured by

LUXFER
Church Window 
Decorative Glasi

WRITE FOR PRICES

Luxfer Prism Company,
LIMITED.

100 King Ste West, Toronto.

ELECTRO-
GLAZED

J. R. Carlisle & Wilson
STAINED 
GLASS WORKS

BF.LFAST,-IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY, . .

The Barber * Ellis Co.
LIMITED,

U «I, 47, 46 Bay SL, 

TORONTO.

J. YOUNG,
Tho >. on dint Undertaker 

»SS Teag* Blre. l, Turoate.
Telephone 679 ill-______
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Dr. Philip Chisholm died at Loch Loniond, 
C.B., on the 10th inst., at the advanced age of 
102 years and 8 months. He came from Rosa- 
shire, Scotland, to Nova Scotia in 1821. Mrs. 
Charles Wier died on the same day in Queen"- 
Co., N.B., aged 104 years. There seems to be 
mcrvelloua longevity in the maritime provinces.

The total amount of the voluntary offerings 
of English Established churchmen and church- 
wcmen for the purpose of the Church and of 
philantrophic institutions in connection with 
tht church during the latest year recorded al
most reaches $40,000.000.

As for Wales. Judge Williams remarked on 
the great decrease of 1.364 eases of offences dur
ing the quarter in Pontypridd district. He cer
tainly did not approve of the cavilling that had 
taken place with regard to the revivalists 
methods. To him the methods were nothing, 
the results were everything, ami they fourni 
from the chief constable’s report that the results 
were good.

Note and Comment.
The special meeting for prayer held in Rose

mary Street Presbyterian Church, Belfast, is 
grtwing in fervour and spiritual power.

It is reported that the legal Free Church has 
waived its claims to five of the Perth U. F. 
Churches originally claimed, and centered its 
attention on St. Paul’s church. This church was 
looked upon as the likeliest building to be left 
out, as it has been built since the Union was 
consummated.

Globe trotters sometimes tell us that there 
are no real Chinese converts, only “rice Christ
ians,” or conx-erts for the loaves and fishes. It 
is worth noting, says the Herald and Presbyter, 
that the largest contribution from any Sabbath 
school last year to the American Board, with 
one exception, came from a Chinese Sunday 
school. Some Chinese evidently join the church 
to give as well as get.

One of the most remarkable features of the
Torrey-Alexander campaign is the daily 
meeting for business men in the Pillar Hall 
at Cannon Street Hotel. The gatherings are 
all profoundly sympathetic. It is evident that 
they are largely composed of men who are al
ready Christians, and who are in full accord 
with the spirit and object of the evangelists. A 
certain subdued enthusiasm 1ms characterised 
these occasions throughout the past week.

The mox-ement is spreading in Cumberland, 
the work almost entirely carried on bv the 
Nonconformists; e 
its mission. The
“Having three days to spare I spent 
nito in the heart of a revival district. I have 

ng village a month after the revival 
with four chapels all lighted up and

Fitzgerald, Ga.. is a town of about 4.000 popu
lation, on the Atlantic and Birmingham Rail
road. It has six saloons. Not long ago an ef
fort was made to secure the erection of the 
building and repair shops of the road at Fitz
gerald. The president of the road, Mr. Raoul, 
was waited upon by a committee of citizens. 
The president very frankly tcld them that he 
considered Fitzgerald the most desirable place 
on the road for the location of the shops from 
e>ery consideration—save one. That one objec
tion is its saloons. He stated that from past 
experience he would not consent to the loca
tion of the shops of the road in any community 
where labor is rendered unreliable by the pre
sence of gin mills, and that, since Fitzgerald will 
keep its saloons, the proposition to locate a 
great railroad business there will not be even 
eiteitained. That railway president is evidently 
a lex-el-headed business man.

I town and village having 
of DorkinBishop ig writes— 

them incog-1
seen a mini 
hnd passed
full, not merely on Sunday,but most nights of 
the week. There is no advertising 
or infant preachers, because the work is 
work of the Spirit of God."

It is said that Rev. John Kclman, of Edin
burgh, has declined an invitation to allow his 
name to be recommended a* successor to Dr. 
Jrhn Watson at Sefton Park Presbyterian 
Church, Liverpool. Mr. Kelman is understood 
to have been largely influenced in coming to this 
decision by the importance of the work which he 
is carrying on amongst the University students 
in Edinburgh in connection with which he is 
now regarded as having assumed the place of 
Professor Henry Drummond. At the same time 
it must have required an effort to resist the in
ducements offered to him to become the suc
cessor of “Ian Maclaren.”

Tlie Bishop of Bath says his Church greatly 
needs a religious revival, and thinks he sees 
siens of it. Rev. Flvet Lewis says that he be- 
liexes the revival will spread to London, 
has got to l>e the burden on the hearts of Chris
tie» people throughout the country, and they 
believe that if Christ captures London He will 
hold the key to the wide world. The revival in 
Wale* was brought about by young people, and 
Mr. Lewis spoke of the enthusiasm of_ the 
young people at his church in London. They 
have held nightly prayer meetings for over 
two months.

This

The new Spanish Sunday observance law has 
received the royal approval. The opposition to 
it has been very strong, for it runs counter to 
many customs, traditions and interests. It per
mits many things which would be prohibited 
in other countries, but is a long step in ad
vance for Spain, and will probably lead 
thing still better. Sunday bull fights, so long 
dear to the Spanish heart, are prohibited. Sun
day newspapers, also, are forbidden. The 
working people, generally, favor the new order 
of things. It is a wonderful thing to see old 
Spain turning her attention to the importance 
of the Lord's Day. If this movement in the

Monro Gibson, preaching at St. John's 
Wood on Sunday, 26th ult.. enforced the need 
for conversion in some public and decided form 
(though not necessarily that usually recognized 
at mission services) on the part of the 
church members and all professing 
He believed that the want of it accounted for 
the lamentable absence of fruit throughout the 
churches and earnestly invited anyone who 
might desire to speak with him on spiritual 
things (not as subjects of speculative but of 
personal concern) to meet him after the service, 
and he notified that on the Friday evening he 
would wait for two hours in the vestry for the 
same purpose.

Dr.

The first temperance society in the United 
States, says the Troy, N.Y.. Press was organ»- 

county in 1808, and 
members. Now

ordinary
Christians. to some-ed in Saratoga

consisted of ......
it is proposed to celebratethe centennial of this 
organization in the spring of 1008. We arc not 
obit tho say when the first temperance society 
was organized in old Canada, (now Quebec and 
Ontario.) but a Nova Scotia historian tells us 
that the first temperance society in that pro
vince was organized at West River, Pictou. in 
l»rr. A second one was organized at Bear 
River, Dighy, in 1829. ^

Rev. W. J. Dawson's evangelistic tr.nr in the 
United States is attracting an extraordinary 
amount of attention, and the newspapers are 
devoting liberal space to chronicling his doings 
and sayings. Mr. Dawson is urging that mini*- 
t< rr must be their own evangelists and preach 
for a verdict"-» lost note in the ministry of 
tedav. His plea is for an imitation of Christ in 
His breadth of sympathy for men and service 
of them, for a practical as well as a theoretical 
acceptance of the doctrines of Gods fatherhood 
an<« the brotherhood of men, and for a church 
(if - that is free from caste, smug respectability 
and the routine of conventional living of any

fort v-three

right direction is kept up it may help to re
juvenate her and bring back at least a mea- 

parted greatness. It is equally 
astounding, Vi see countries like 

Great Britain, Canada and the United States, 
forgetting how much of their greatness is due 
to their once sturdy observance of the Sabbath, 
and allowing the sacred day to be dishonored 
and trampled upon by pleasure hunters and the 
worshippers of Mammon.

sure of her de 
wonderful, nay

The London Presbyterian says Dr. Torrcy 
and his singing companion, Mr. Alexander, have 
secured a strong hold upon the people of Lon
don and excellent work is being done. Each 
night Dr. Torrey gives a five minute talk to 
the young converts on “How to Begin the 
Christian Life.” These words of advice to 
these just starting out are full of sound com- 
nmneenee, and thousands of the audience stay 
nightly to hear them. The fixe points Dr. Tor
rey urges upon every convert are: (1) Keep 
looking at Jesus; (2) Keep confessing Jesus; 
(3) Keep studying your Bible; (4) Keep pray
ing; (5) Go to work. If the young Christians 
will carry out these five points, there will be 
no fear of backsliding. His brief homily is 
closed with an exhortation to each one to at 
once join some church, chapel, or mission.

The fat1 has been more than once noted that 
the religion, awakenings which have taken place 
in Great Britain the United States and elsewhere 
have resulted :n an astonishingly in- 
cieased demand for the Word of God. Corn- 

journalminting upon this fact a Presbyterian 
says: "This is encouraging news froi 
print of view. It shows that the old Bible has 
net lost its power. It indicate* that nothing 
can take its place when light is needed for the 
heavenly traveler, or when the soul is famishing 
for the" Bread of Life, or when men desire to 
Ii.ow God's will for time and for eternity. It 
confirms the truth that the Spirit of God still 
works in and through the written Word, and 
that pastors and teachers do their )>est work 
when they give to their converts the Holy Scrip
tures and build them up in the faith, hope and 
holiness therein revealed. It affonls assurance 
that neither radical criticism, nor boastful in
fidelity. nor deadening worldliness can with- 
stnnd the Bible when the Holy Spirit makes it 
quick and powerful to the aroused conscience 
and the longing heart. The best panacea against 
hostile criticism and the surest antidote to 
scepticism is a revival of religion that -ends 
p<cple to the Bible for instruction, mvyontion 
and help, that reinstates it in its rightful place 
as an authority over the conscience, heart and 
life, and that causes it to become more and 

lamp to the feet and light to the path.

Mr. Noe, of Green county. Kentucky, says 
that lie was in the habit of taking two drink* 
of whiskey a day, but now he gives his wife 
txvo dimes a day and abstains from drink. 
Since he commenced this practice lie lias pur
chased a horse for ninety dollars and paid for 
it in ten instalments, all in dimes, and he re
cently paid ten dollars for his hay in dimes. 
XV hat an immense amount of money now worse 
than wasted on strong drink and tobacco, 
could be saved ami invested or devoted to pro
per expenditures in legitimate business, if the 
slaves of wliiskev and tobacco xvould assert their 
freedom and cast of the slavery to which they 
have long consented. Business would boom m 
the necessaries and comforts of life and poverty 
vOuld practically dirapprar if |>craon« of limit- 
ed means could stop all such wasteful and 
needless expenditures. Working men especially 
should note the point. Both they and their 
families would gain immensely by such a prac
tical reform.

a Japanese officer, says ofMaejima,
Christianity: “No matter how large an army or 
navy we may have, unless we have righteous
ness at the foundation of our national existence 
we ahall fall short of success. I do not hesitate 
to say that we must rely upon 
highest welfare. And when I

upon what religion we may beet rely, 
avinced that the religion of Christ is 

the one most full of strength and promise for 
the nation.” Wliat a blessed thing it would he 
for our country if our public men and the 
people generally could realize and act upon the 
great truth that “righteousness exalteth a na
tion"—righteousness in the halls of legislation, 
righteousness in the courts of justice, righteous
ness in the marts of commerce ami in the 
learned professions, righteousness in the world 
of labor and righteousness in the homes of the

religion for our 
look about me

(
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Vo
isin of the descendants of John K'tox, 
the four hundredth anniversary of 
whose birth is soon to be celebrated, 
to respond to this pressing need. The 
memory of this great reformer, could 
not be more fittingly honoured than 
by the raising of $60,000 to equip .an 
institution which has been doing for 
over fifty years the very work with 
which the great reformer's name 

No Scotch-

who are giv- 
spel to the 

Compromises

sionarics and educe*' 
ing the light of '.c 
French in Canada, 
can be arrived at as oil can be thrown 
upon the waters, but to very little ef- 

Gospel education is the only 
that can weld this Dominion 

happy nation.
How is this to be done? By a cam

paign of bitterness against Roman 
Catholics? No sane man, no Chris
tian man dreams of this. How then? 
By giving the French Canadians what 
they are asking of us.

At the present moment our own 
Point» Aux Trembles e Wa'innal in 
stitutions—one of the strongest fac
tors in Quebec in the solution of the 
vexed questions now agitating the 
country—is hampered in its great 
patriotic and national work. The 
buildings which have served for over 
fifty years, have become old with 
and service, and absolutely inadc- 
ouate, both in respect to accommo
dation and equipment. These few 
past years hundreds have been turn
ed awav, who had they been admitted, 
would have received just that kind 
of education which the people of Que
bec need to lead them to fall in line 
gladly with the views entertained by 
the rest of the Dominion.

It must be apparent to those who 
most generously and wisely contri
bute to Home Missions in the North- 
West. that it is absolutely impossible 
to separate that work from French 
F.vangelistic work in Quebec. It is 
Quebec that has always stood in the 
wav of our national prosperity ; a") 
when we 
wherebv we can unify our countin', 
when events show clearly that edu
cation of a certain kind alone esu 
solve our problems, when that edu
cation is asked for, I contend that 
the agitation now going on would he 
inconsistent and almost insincere < n 
the part of the Protestants of tl e 
land if they continued to refuse to th- 
French children and young people of 
Quebec what thev ask of them.

I feel oiiite assured that if a few 
of our enlightened, patriotic Christian 

in the Northwest, in Ontario.

. SEPARATE SCHOOLS AND 
FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Calvin E. Amaron, D.D.
The storm which has been raised 

throughout the Dominion by the Ed
ucational clause of the Autonomy bill, 
should help to turn the attention of 
patriotic Christians of all denomina
tions to the work of French Evangeli
sation in the Province of Quebec. The 
Roman Catholics of Quebec and of the 
Dominion have a right to their con- 

Thev believe that national 
schools in which the distinct doctrines 
of their church are not taught as part 
of the course, are detrimental to the 
faith which they hold dear. They 
are right and no fair minded man, 
who believes in religious liberty, can
not but sympathize with the 
scientious Roman Catholic on this 
point. Such a statement may appear 
strange and contradictory as coming 
from a missionary of the Board of 
French Evangelization, who does not 
at all believe in the separate school 
system, and would deplore the per 
manent establishment by Act of Par- 

in the new

feet, 
power 
into one

shall ever be linked, 
man, worthy of his country’s histo'y, 
could remain indifferent to this ap
peal.viciions.

Montreal.

WHAT CONSTITUTES THJE 
CHURCH?

In answer to the question asked of 
him: What Constitutes a Church ? the 
Rev. R. J. Campbell, of the City Tem
ple, London, writes th 

"My view as to what constitutes a 
Church is not the view of the average 
Anglican clergyman or Roman priest, 
though it is the one which would now 
be accepted by most Free Churchmen. 
It is that the Church is the totality 
of Christian believers. All those who 
are living their lives in conscious un
ion with Christ, are perforce members 
of the Church of Christ. Any Church 
in particular is a society whose mem
bers are trying to live the Christian 
life, and who can therefore claim the 
fulfilment of the promise : "Where 
two or three are gathered together in 
My name, there am I in the midst of 
them.”

con
us:—

age.

liament of such a system 
provinces. There is, however, no 
inconsistency in the position. The 
inconsistency lies m another direc
tion.

Why does the major in Quebec 
stand in the wav of the growth and 
onward march of our Dominion now. 
as it has done for generations past? 
Is it because that majority is composed 
of French speaking people? Not at 
all. It is not a question of nation
ality; it is one of religion and educa
tion. I make bold to say that 

the ten thousand who have

Such 1 Church depends for 
its credentials not on its creed but up
on its life. Creeds are a conveni
ence, but the Christian life is of the 
essence of the matter. Creeds may 
be changed from age to age, as words 
change their meaning and mental con
ceptions alter, but the Christian life 
is still just what it was in the days 
of St. Paul. Should a Church lose 
its spirituality and become materialis
ed. it might become a duty to se
cede from it and re-establish the spiri
tual ideal elsewhere, but such a duty 
should only be the last resort, and 
undertaken at the bidding of stem ne
cessity. In such a case the original 
soni-tv may be the true schismatic. 
In the history of Christendom this 
has been so over and over again: in 
fart, the act of secession has frequ
ently meant that the parent society 
has seen fit to mend her ways. It 
is not too much to say that modern 
Anglicanism, for instance, is all the 
better for the existence of a vigorous 
sniritnallv-mindeii * nonconformity. 
One great benefit, too. which accrues 
from this view of what constitutes 
the (Church, is that it permits one 
to see rlearlv the true churchmanahip 
of godlv men in all communions. 
Hhj Christus ibi ecc'esia—where 
Christ Is there ie the Chtr-n It 
is impossible to excommunicate any one

know of a - mentis

among
passed through the Pointe aux Trem
bles and other missionary institutions, 
not one could be found who would 
not vote for a national educational 

Why? Is it because thevsystem.
have lost their French blood, lost 
their French patriotism? Not in the 

Their patriotism is of a more .least.
enlight-ned kind, the teachings of the 
Gospel and the superior intellectual 
training thev have received in our 
schools, have developed that type of 
French Canadian citizen so much 
needed todav. to unfetter the hands 
of statesmen lik» Laurier and enable 
them to discuss the great issues of the 

dav freelr, and in keeping srltli their 
intelligent convictions. . 
strung and well written editorials of L*- 
Anrore. the organ of French Protest
antism in Canada, and vou will find 
them to he In line with the manv 
timelv discussions of the last few 
'davs on these issues, so vital to our 
national and permanent prosperity.

The solution of our school mira
tion is not in the hands of Sir Wil
frid Laurier nor of his government, 
but in the hands of the humble mis

ty en
Ouebcc and other provinces, would 
calmlv and seriously consider this 

important phase of this nues- :very
tinn. it« hearing unon the whole life 
of our Dominion, thev would sav to 
th#» humble, sometimes overworked 
find discouraged missionaries of our 

Von arf* ri<rht. von have the

Read the
Rofird •

Vav nf the situation, vou oceiinv 0"<‘ 
We wiM iof the stratemr situations, 

ois re at the disnosal of the French 
Roird the */v>nno renuired tn enlace 
î>«d eonin Pointe aux Trembles. We 
will build another such institution in 
come other narf of Ouehec. T h.W«e 

crt« of faith in t^» intelligence in
the wisdom, in the Christian vatrio4-

r
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AN AWAKENING IN DENMARK. SPARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.unless he first excommunicates him

self. Every Chrfstlike man is a 
members of the Church of Christ, be 
he Greek, Roman, Anglican or Quak
er. This is also the test of any 
man’s right to form a new commun
ion! If he is really acting at the bid
ding of the Holy Spirit of God, the 
result will soon be seen in the bl 
ing that follows. If pride, vainglory, 
cantankerousness, are the ruling mo
tives, the life of the new society will 
show it: “If any man have not the 
Spirit of Christ he is none of His.” 
But no one on earth can lay down 
rules as to when and how another 
shall act. "The wind bloweth where it 
listeth.” I am unspeakably thank
ful to know that God needs no special 
machinery, and yet is able and willing 
to show His love and power wherever 
and whenever men work together in 
the name and spirit of Christ.

United Presbyterian : There willFifteen years ago the outlook for 
the Church and Christianity in Copen- always be some one to listen to him1 
hagen was very ominous. The par- who comes with a message from God. 
ishes had increased to such an extent, No ambassador whom the Father has 
some of them exceeding 70,000 souls, anointed ever yet missed an audience, 
that it was literally impossible for the N. Y. Christian Intelligencer: Prov- 
faithful pastors to do justice to their ing the Scripture is a profitable means 
pastoral work. And, owing to the of getting good. Every promise 
limited number of churches, the great of the Word is an offer of God to His 
majority of the city’s population was believing child. It needs only the 
practically excluded from the hearing filling in of your name and need to 
of the preached gospel. make its blessing yours. Mr. Moody

Then, the tendency of the leading says he writes a capital P over 
thinkers and writers was decidedly against the promises he has proved, 
anti-religious, influencing the cduca- More people would believe the promis- 
ted classes by their rationalistic spir- es if they would only try them.

CSS-

it. Philadelphia Presbyterian : Church 
About the year 1890, a change for mUsic to be beautiful must be melo- 

the better set in amid these discourag- dious, harmonious, sympathetic and 
ing conditions. The Christian stu- devo.ional. One soul may produce the 
dent moveipent gained an entrance melody : another skilled in the science 
into the university world, gradualy 
increasing in influence and power, mony.
resulting in larger attendance upon |,e a great bass, or a wonder-waking 
the conventions periodically held in tcnor voice who has never iearned 
Denmark, Norway and Sweden. thc Alphabet of Christ, sing with

Little by little the movement gain- sympathy or with devotion? 
ed headway, a positive religious spir- 
it permeating the masses of the Dan- Herald and Presbyter : We may not 
ish church, stimulating benevolent all great things, but we may all do

something in leading others to love and 
trust Jesus Christ. We should none 
of us be content to go through this 
life without the effort to win some 
soul for Christ. If we succeed in 
this, we shall find our lives filled with 
satisfaction, while without it they will 
be empty and lacking the best thing 
that earthly life can yield.

of related sounds may make the har- 
Can a man who happens toHMO HIM.

By George W. Armstrong.
Come to the Savior, He longingly stands,
With arms wide outetretcher and nail pierced

hands;
With care furrowed features, and thorn crown-d 

brow.
Why will you not heed Him? O. come to Him

activity, and leading to practical re
sults in church building; so that in 
fifteen years twenty new churches 
were erected in Copenhagen.

Besides this, the large parishes were 
divided and additional pastors ap
pointed to labor among the spiritually 
destitute.

And all this was accomplished un
der the direction of the Bishop ot 
Zealand, by voluntary contribution» lege are 
and without the aid of state or city distinction, 
authorities.

The outcome of this activity, the 
increased preaching of the Word by form, 
regular pastors and licensed lay vantage offered to us, something to 
preachers, the earnest prayers of receive, something to enjoy. But to 
God’s faithful people throughout the the Christian there is no dividing line 
Danish kingdom, led onward to a new between duty and privilege. Both are 
era of spiritual life in the churches of simple opportunities to glorify God. 
Denmark. ----------------

Come to the Savior, He knocks at your door, 
He patiently waits, He knocks more and more; 
Admit such a stranger, why do you refuse? 
Why will you uot heed Him? liis grace why

Come to the Saviour, He urges, entreats,
With welcoming words, He lovingly greets;
He promises pardon for wrongs you lisve done, 
Why wall you not heed Him? Uod'e well be

loved Son. Christian Observer : Duty and privi- 
usually held in sharp 

Duty is what is due 
from us, what we owe to others, 
what we are under obligation to per- 

Privilege is some special ad-

Come to the Saviour, He offers you life,
He’ll five you sweet peace, end contlict and 

strife;
W hy do your prefer death, sorrow and ein? 
Why will you not heed Him; and endless life

win?

Come to the Saviour, 0, come to Him now, 
Get palm» in your hands, a crown on your

brow;
He’ll clothe you in robes of rightenouness grand, 
And moke you a King in Emmanuel's land. 

London, Ont.

SOME STRANGE FACTS.
Millions of Hindu» live, marry and 

rate isuuiiea on an income which rarely 
exceeds filly cents a week. They never 
est meet end need little dothing.

Australia has more churches per head 
than any country. She has 210 churches 
to every 100,000 people. England lias 
114, snd Russia about 66.

The earrings worn by Italian women 
indicate the part oi Italy the weareis 

from; the longer tbe earrings the 
further south the original homes of the 
woman.

In Pegu, Lower Burma, may be seen 
an English sentry keeping guard 
Burmese idol: The Burmese believe that 
the idol is asleep, and that when ce 
awakes the end of the would will come. 
The sentry’s duty it to prevent anyone 
disturbing him.

A marnage market is held annually 
Mtf Moscow, snd it is sard that over 

sagas are arranged there each

This was especially noticeable in the The Finest Train in Canada,
enlarged attendance upon the special The • international Limited," of the 

appointed for the recent A - (jranj Trunk Railway has just earned
----- Every evening of ie t|le tjtie 0f being the premier train of
week the forty churches of Copen a- t|ie yomini0n and unexcelled in Ame- 
gen were crowded with thousan s o r-ca^ not oniy jn 5peèd, comfort and 
reverent worshipers, heartily um ing Up_to_date equipment, but also by 
in the penitential hturgica service , ^ regularity, running invariably on
and attentively listening to the preach- Ume The “international Limited" 
ing of the gospel by ordained pastors ,eaves Montreal g oo a m. daily arriv- 
and authorized laymen. j„g Toronto 4.30 p.m., Niagara Falls,

There is every reason to believe that 8j6 p.m^ Buflfalo, 9.20 p,m*
a decided religious change has come London, 7.38 p. m, Detroit 9.30 
over the spirit of the people; that the p m _ an(j Chicago 7.20 the following 
work and prayers of the faithful have morning. It carries wide vestibule 
not been in vain; and that silently, modern coaches, parlor and pullman 
yet powerfully, a spiritual awakening sleeping cars, and an elegant cafe scr- 
has been experienced, with this bless- vice ;s operated in connection with 
ed result, that Copenhagen is altoge- t|,js train. It is known as one of the 

_ different city, spiritually, from fastest long distance trains in the world 
what it was fifteen years ago.—G. and is wcn patronized by the travelling 
F. B. in Lutheran Observer. public. Anyone travelling west

-------------- - should not miss the opportunity of
Your heart cannot be warm to hea- riding on this superb train which has 

when it is icy to vour neigh- gained such an enviable reputation
throughout the land.

services 
vent season.
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

it is in Jesus that we see the perfect 
combination of strength and tender
ness. He is the intrepid Leader, and 
summons His followers to hard blows, 
to peril and to death for His name. 
But He is the sympathizing Friend as 
well. The pains and griefs of His low
liest disciple are as if they were His 
own. That short sentence, “Jesus 
wept," brings the great Lord and 
Master very near in trouble and sor
row.

Take ye away the stone, v. 39. A 
great many hindrances have been re
moved out of the way of the gospel's 
onward march. Heathen nations are 
ready today, as never before, to re
ceive the missionary and listen to his 
message. Railways and steamships 
and telegraph have made communi
cation vastly easier and safer and more 
rapid. There are still, however, 
"stones" to be taken away. We have 
not yet got rid of all the indifference 
and selfishness and stinginess, that 
have delayed so long the complete tri
umph of Christ's cause. It is our work 
to get these stones out of the way, 
and first of all, such of them as are 
in our own hearts and lives.

Father, I thank thee that thou hast 
heard me, v. 44. As we read this 
verse, we think of a bridge thrown 
by engineering skill across a mighty 
chasm which brings nigh the further 
bank. Heaven and earth often seem 
so far away.
Jesus say “Father" in speaking to 
God, they are brought very close. It 
is such a familiar, household name, 
making us feel at home with the great 
Ruler of all. A child-like confidence 
steals over us. and we pour into His 
ears in the simplest speech all our 
desires! Prayer becomes just a talk 
with God.

He that was dead came forth, v. 
44. One wonders what the sisters 
said to him I How many bereaved 
hearts have made their moan con
cerning the one who had died: 
only I could speak to him again." Let 
us remember we shall speak to our 
loved ones again, for He who had pow
er to break the bands of death from 
Lazarus, will restore our friends to us, 
at the great day when “death divided 
friends, at last, shall meet to part no 
more.”

(For Dominion Presbyterian.'. THE RAISING OF LAZARUS.
By Rev. W. J. Clark, London.

Lord, if thou hadst been here, v. 32. 
How wisely and lovingly Jesus train
ed His disciples to do without His 
bodily presence. He goes into the 
mountain to pray, sending them to 
face the storm on the lake alone. He 
heals the nobleman’s son and the Sy- 
rophoenician's daughter at a distance. 
And He lingers for two whole days 
before He goes to the bereaved sisters 
at Bethany. The storm-tossed dis
ciples, who thought Him far away in 
their distress, discovered how near, in 
reality, He was, and how strong and 
ready to help. They remembered 
His words to those far away from 
the healing and life which followed 
Him. They saw, once more, at Laz
arus’ grave how true His saying 
when the news first came: “ 
sickness is not unto death." Lessons 
these that prepared these followers of 
His to gaze into the heavens whither 
He had gone, and to believe—as should 
we all who trust His grace and power 
—that though far removed, His eye 
sees and His hand helps.

My brother had not died, v. 32. So 
a child might say that his father would 
not allow the surgeon to come with 
those terrible knives, and cut into his 
flesh. But the father’s love is wise 
as well as tender. He knows of the 
new strength and vigor that will come 
into the child's limbs through the 
surgeon's skill. None of us is wise 
enough to tell the Saviour the best 
thing to do for us. We have but to 
keep in mind His great love, and we 
shall cease to complain, cease to ques
tion and quietly trust.

V. 33. Righteous wrath, say we 
against the prince of darkness and his 
deadly work of sin and death. Whose 
anger does not flame as he reads the 
awful story of the old slave ships, 
or the modern horrors of the Congo 
indin rubber trade? But there are 
evils amongst us, for example the 
drink traffic, producing results just 
as dire and dreadful. A square, hon
est look at these great foes of man
kind should kindle our wrath against 
them into a strong and steady flame, 
and send us out to fight them with all 
our strength.

V. 35. What a contrast between 
the general in the hour of battle, with 
stern, set face and flashing eyes, giv
ing orders that mean wounds and 
death to hundreds of his men, and the 
same general standing by the bedside 
of the sick and wounded in the hos
pital, all gentleness and sympathy. 
The contrast has often been seen, for 
the strongest are the most tender. But

“NOAH’S ALTAR."
Rev. Austin L. Budge, M. A.

We read that “the Lord smelled a 
sweet savour," as Noah sacrificed at 
the altar. It is in connection with 
these same events that it is written 
“and it repenteth the Lor- hat He 
had made man on the earth, and it 
grieved Kim at His heart." It is well 
for us to enquire, what are the reasons 
for these two startling announce
ments?

It had been an age of great progress. 
But it was purely worldly in its ambi
tions and characteristics. Since the 
day that Cain endeavored to smother 
an evil conscience, by building a city, 
there had grown a strong impulse to 
find in the world itself a Paradise, 
which had been lost at Eden. To 
this end the multitude hastened with 
eager quest, and drew into its servi
ces young and old, wise and foolish 
man and woman. But because it 
was all characterized by unbridled 
“imaginations,” and evil, it could only 
meet with one fate—destruction from 
the face of the earth.

But there ivas still a grain of good 
seed among men. In Abel it was 
cut off like a flower; in Enoch it went 
away as a shadow. Yet no good life 
is ever in vain, be it short or hard. 
Another man arose whose heart was 
not in building cities without God, 
or inventing pleasures unfit for man. 
He had the "root of the matter in 
him" and so found grace in the 
eyes of the Lord. Like an oak he 
grows, striking roots deep into the 
promises of God, and standing in the 
blast of every temptation, scorn and 
sin. For he had more faith in the 
warning of God, than he had fear of 
men.

The flood coming according to the 
Word of God, judgment was given be
tween the righteous preacher and the 
unrighteous scoffers. The world had 
reaped its own evil harvest of death. 
It was decided once for all that 
“forgetfulness" will never be taken to 
mean “forgiveness" for sin is a worm 
that dieth not.

Noah has thus been saved from 
death, and he makes up his mind to 
begin the rebuilding at the right place. 
He has seen that God regardeth not 
the works of men, though they show 
the most skilful handiwork. Even 
the daughters of music have been 
brought low. He decides therefore 
that as the builder, the beautifier and 
the patron of all arts he must first 
humble himself in the worship of God, 
and sacrifice upon the altar of burnt 
offering.

And thus the "sweet savour” is not 
from the intellect in all that it may 
do to show its human greatness. It 
is not from the affections overpower
ed by sentiments common to man-

was
This

But when we hear

“If

PRAYER. iO Holy Spirit, who didst descend 
of old upon the disciples gathered at 
Jerusalem as a rushing mighty wind, 
and who are even now kindling to 
holy zeal thy people across the sea, 
visit us also in this land, we humbly 
beseech thee, and inspire our hearts 
with a like devotion, to the end that 
the name of our blessed Lord may
be glorified, in the salvation of souls 
and the fuller consecration of his peo
ple to holiness and truth. Amen.— 
Selected.

8. 8. Leeaon April 9, 1905. John 11: 3245. 
Commit to memory ve. 33-36. Read ve. 1-57. 
Golden Text—Jeeue laid unto her, I am the 
resurrection, and the life.—John 11: 25.

’fi
I
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Varied Consecration Meetings.

The ordinary form of a roll-call soon 
becomes monotonous if it is not varied 
in interesting ways that will accom
plish the same result, testing the fi
delity of the members.

Try a volunteer meeting, the secre
tary noting who takes part, and at 
the close calling the roll of those that 
have not taken part.

Reverse the alphabet sometimes. At 
other times call the letters merely, 
tb ise whose names begin with the 
!■ .ter called to respond at once.

Call the roll by committees, each 
committee to rise and take part as 
it is called.

Let all respon 1 to the roll-call hy 
relating some experience of the past 
month, together with what they have 
learned from it.

Place a list of the members before 
the society, and thus dispense wi:h the 
oral roll-call.

kind.
of beauty and power, but at the same 
time unnatural, because godless. But 
the "sweet savour" rises from man as 
a child of God, where work is thrown 
in its proper perspective, 
tie then with all our might and main, 
and nations too, but let those who at
tempt the same know that there will 
be no sweet smell with God, unless 
we be “in the spirit of sonship." Let 
art display her beauty in music and 
painting, in every culture and every 
grace, but the only art that is sweet 
before God, and the only artist who 
would enter the holy place, must have 
the pure hands, and the soul not 
lifted up into vanity.

Hanover, Ont.

These all have made worlds REVEALING THE FATHER. 
Some Bible Hint».

God is willing that men should come 
to Him in any way they can; but they 
cannot come except through ChristBuild ci-
(v- 9 )

Many a man saw Christ in the flesh 
that did not really see Him; and we, 
if we see Him as really as any man 
ever saw Him (v.g.)

Christ is not jealous of His disci
ples. He wants us to surpass His 
earthly works ; He will be disappointed 
if we do not (v.ia).

When our minds are confused by 
the doctrine of the Trinity, we may 
think of the Comforter as “Another" 
(v.t6) ; when we wish to get close 
to the Holy Spirit, we may think of 
Him as Christ Himself (v.i8).AS OTHERS SEE US.

What a man gives out, not what 
he keeps, determines his appearance in 
the eyes of the world. Beauty, bright
ness, color, consist not in what a thing 
keeps, but in what it gives out. A 
well-known law of optics teaches us 
tint a thing is seen, not in the color 
wl. ch it takes in and keeps, but in 
that color which it gives back again. 
The thing that we call red is the one 
which is, in one sense, blue; that is, 
it takes in the blue rays and keeps 
them for itself, but gives back the 
red ones in color. Gold has kept all 
the green rays and gives back the yel
low ones, so we think it is yellow. The 
object which we call black takes in 
every ray of light and keeps them for 
itself, and we have strikingly enough 

in it the symbol of all evil. The 
object which we call white keeps no
thing of the sun’s rays, but gives them 
all out again, and we have seen in it 
the symbol of all good. So a man 
is seen, and known, not by what he 
receives and keeps for himself, but by 
what he gives forth to others. The 
rich man who keeps everything for 

. himself is seen and known to be a 
poor man. The wise man who holds 
haughtily his learning to himself will, 
in the judgment of men, be very apt 
to seem a proud fool.—Sunday School 
Times.

OUR PART OF THE WORK.
Let us not rest content with the 

thought that we are taking an equal 
share with others in the work that 
is being done, or that men are satis
fied with out efforts in Christ’s ser
vice, or even point to us as examples. 
Let our only desire be to know whe
ther we are bearing all the fruit Christ 
is willing to give through us as living 
branches, in close and loving union 
with himself; whether we arc satis
fying the loving heart of the great 
Husbandman, our Father in heaven, 
in his desire for more fruit.—Rev. An
drew Murray.

Suggestive Thoughts.
Christ’s life is a specimen of God. 

What a reverent study of it teaches 
us that He would do now is what 
God is doing now.

To doubt God’s love is to deny 
Christ’s life.

As it is impossible to think of 
Christ’s holding Himself aloof from 
men, so it has become impossible to 
think of a distant God.

Christ did not emphasize God's pow
er, not because God is not powerful, 
but because His power constantly dis
closes and emphasizes itself.

A Few I lustrations.
If a man makes an approach to his 

house, whoever even tries to find an
other entrance can have only an evil 
motive. So with those that refuse 
to come to God by way of Christ.

Christ Himself said that the Fa
ther was greater than He. If you 
look at the sun’s image in a mirror, 
you do not see all the sun’s bright
ness, but all of it you can endure.

Christ was the great ocean of God’s 
love flowing into the little bay of our 
humanity; the same great tide that 
pulses in the ocean enters the bay.

Christ is a pencil of light entering 
a closely darkened room. Place the 
telescope of faith in the path of the 
light, and you can see all of the 
sun it is possible to see from the 
earth.

FOR DAILY READING.
M., a . 3. “That none should perish.’’John 

6: 3740.
T„ Apr. 4.—The measure of God's love. 

John 3: 16-21.
W., Apr. 5.—What heaven has for us. John 

14: 14.
T., Apr. 6.—The Father's yearning. Luke 15: 

11 32.
F. Apr. 6.—The Father's yearning. Luke 15r 

4348.
S., Apr. 8.—The answerer of prayer. Luke 

11 1-13.
Run., Apr. 9. Topic—What does Christ's life 

show us about the Father? John 14: 6-24.

THE HEALER.

By William Wye Smith.

0 Thou who by Bethesda's pool 
Gave forth the wonder-working word,

Our eyes, look up, our prayers appeal,— 
May we be heard!

Like him who lay in weakness there,
We waited long, with none to aid;

Till thou in kindness, parking by.
Our woe surveyed.

For sin had twined us of our strength,— 
All lame, and faint, and sick the soul; 

When with a word of power thou saidst, 
“Rise, and be whole.”

seen

We walk, where once we lay in pain,— 
Erect beneath thy kindly skies;

And tell to all, “ Twas Jesus’ self 
Who bade us rise!”

St. Catharines, Ont.

To Think About.
Am I studying Christ’s life with 

the eager desire to know more of 
God?

Am I getting closer to God every 
day of my life?

Am I permitting any barrier to come 
between myself and Christ?

A Cluster of Quotation».
Nearer to Thee, O Christ,

Nearer to Thee!
Till we in Thy dear face 

God's glory see!—Lucy Larcom.

Arrangements have been made for 
the holding of special evangelistic ser- 
viaas, commencing about April 5th, 
for two weeks in Stewarton Presbyter
ian church and two weeks in Erskine 
Presbyterian church. It is expected 
that Rev. Wm. Meikle of Glaœ Bay, 
N. S., so well and favorably known 
in Ottawa, will be present to take 
charge of these services.

;

The great spiritual law is "from 
Death unto Life.” Jesus had a per
fect human will, and yet he ignored 
it when he said, "Not My will, but 
Thine be done," and when we sin
cerely say the same, pertaining to the 
little, as well as the great, things 
which come into our daily lives, we 
enter into the will of God, which 
means life, joy, peace, rest.

Because Thy love hath sought me 
All mine is Thine and Thine is mine.

C. G. Rossetti.Show me a church member who 
prays for the pastor and I will show 

who never picks him to
Brother in joy and pain, 

Bone of my bone was He; 
Now—intimacy closer still— 

He dwells Himself in me.
you one 
pieces.

God is forever uttering himself in 
love, and man may forever utter him
self in obedience.—Phillips Brooks.

M. D. Babcock.
Life fellowship with Jesus is the 

only school for the science of heavenly 
things.—Andrew Murray.

■ v
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. COUNTING THE “FREES.”
The Dundee Advertiser, whose edi

tors have taken a personal interest 
in the church case now agitating Scot
land, recently took a census of all 
congregations attending the legally 
recognized Free Church. In this en
umeration great difficulty was encoun
tered on account of the remoteness 
of the parishes and their distance from 
lines of communication. There was 
a total attendance of between 17,000 
and 18,000 persons. Most of the 
Highlanders, it would seem, have con
cluded, in spite of all, to go with the 

In the Lowlands, of

The Dominion Presbyterian CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MOVE
MENT.

The year 1904 was the twenty-fifth 
in the history of the Young People’s 
Society of Christian Endeavor, and, in 
the opinion of its originator and found
er, Rev. Dr. P. E. Clark, “the be*t« 
year that the Christian Endeavor 
movement has ever known. During 
the last fiscal year the net gain 
2,000 societies. There are now 65,- 
327 societies and an estimated mem
bership of 3.919,600. During the past 
two years thirty-eight States of the 
Union gained 10 per cent. The num
ber of societies in Europe has doubled 
within the last year, making the total 
number there now about five hundred. 
The proverbial conservatism of Orien
tal countries is to be allowed for in 
order to appreciate the growth that 
has occurred in Asia and in the is
lands of the sea. Slow-moving China 
has adopted the society, and there are 
over a hundred societies in the Fuh- 
kien province. North China is about 
to be organized into a separate Chris
tian Endeavor Union under the leader
ship of the Rev. Dr. Ament, a mission
ary of the American board in Peking. 
Ten different denominations 
presented in the Japan Union of Chris
tian Endeavor. Congregationalists and 
Presbyterians leading. In India there 
are 567 societies with a membership of 
18.200. There is a society in Jerusa
lem. No Endeavorers are braver 
than those of Armenia. Persia reports 
nearly forty societies ; Syria twenty, 
and Korea a dozen, 
is well
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the Pree Church scarcely makes a 
showing, there being but 386 “origi
nal” Free Church members in the 
Presbytery of Edinburgh and but 
2,305 for Glasgow. In Dundee, out 
of a population of 160,000 there were 
but 108 Free Church adherents. In 
the congregations assembled upon 
the day the count was made, two- 
thirds of the services were conducted 
by laymen or students. These figures 
will be of importance in helping the 
royal commission to decide how far 
the present Free Church is able to 
take charge of the 1,100 edifices and 
$50,000,000 of endowments that tech
nically go with the name “.Free 
Church.”
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.is one result of Rev. Principal 
Gordon's recent visit to this city in the 
interest of the half million dollar endow
ment for Queen’s University, Mr. 
David Maclaren, the well known lum
berman, has donated to the fund the 
sum of $5,000.00. Ottawa will no 
doubt do well for “old” Queen’s.

Never in modern times have the 
various nations of the world more an
xiously longed for the end of a war 
than in the case of the present con
flict in the Far East. It is univer
sally recognized that Russia is now 
fighting on merely from the motives 
supplied by indomitable pride. Even 
her own partisans are constrained to 
acknowledge that she wantonly pro
voked the war with Japan.

Peterboro Presbytery nominates 
Rev. Dr. Falconer, of Halifax, as the 
successor of the late Principal Caven, 
in Knox College ; and itev. Ur. Arm
strong, minister of St. Paul’s, Ottawa, 
ie nominated by the Prenbyteries of 
Guelph, Brock vi lie, Glengarry, Chat
ham, Saugeen and Dauphin, Man., for 
the moderatorship of next General 
Assembly. The above in addition to 
the Presbyteries mentioned in last 
issue.

are re-

A Liberal paper says : “The new 
Ontario Government has made a de
parture and each member of th; le
gislature has had forwarded to his ad
dress a fine leather suit case filled 
with stationery.” The cWrnvin of 
the Railway Commission under the 
Ross Government rcce vej $1.000 per 
year, under the Whitu •/ Government 
this has gone lip to $3,000.”'

These statment.» art scarcely fuir. 
Both the Donrnion v\ 1 Provincial 
Governments dispense of sta
tionery to members at the opening 
session of each varliam„.r. so that the 
Whitney Government is not making a 
new departure in this particular 
Then, as to the payment of $3,000 to 
the Chairman of the Railwiv Commis
sion, instead of $1,000 as before,, we 
understand that the new chairman is 
an “expert,” and as such is entitled to 
larger remuneration ; at the same time, 
reducing the number on the commis
sion from five to three, the 
expended will be the same as before.

South Africa, 
organized, and in nearly all 

the foreign missions of Africa, Chris
tian Endeavor is established 
less firmly. This is true of the East 
and West coast missions, of those in 
Zululand, in Liberia, and in the Kongo 
Free State. Next to the United 
States, Great Britain has the largest 
number of societies of any country 
in the world.

Germany leads all the continental 
countries of Europe in the work accom
plished. Australasia is pre-eminently 
Endeavor territory. The Junior Ral
ly in Melbourne last year called to
gether no less than ten thousand boys 
and girls with their fathers and mo
thers. Phenomenal as this growth is, 
it will be exceeded within a relatively 
short time.

more or

am

We published last year a condensa
tion of the report made by Mr. How
ard Evans upon the Evangelical Free 
Churches of Great Britain. We are 
now in receipt of his statistics for 1904, 
and are glad to note the considerable 
advance which he discovers. The 
net gain in membership of all Noncon
formist churches in England and Wales 
for the year 1904 was 34,710, as against 
28,000 for the year preceding. The 
total communicants in these churches 
is now 2,045,544, of whom the Wesle- 
yans have 593471, and the Congrega
tionalists 425,610. The Calvinistic 
Methodists, located chiefly in Wales 
and included in our Pan-Presbyterian 
Alliance, have 165,218 members. The 
English Presbyterians number 81,555.

The Newfoundland government has 
ordered the 
throughout the island to refuse Ame
rican fishing vessels licenses to pro
cure bait in colonial waters, because 
the United States senate burked the 
Bond-Hay treaty. The advocates of 
retaliation against Americans say they 
can make the crusade as effective 
against Gloucester as they have al
ready made it against St. Pierre, 
whose business has been almost com
pletely ruined.

It is a sad sight to behold a church 
degenerating from a moral and spiri
tual force into a mutual admiration 
society.

iTwo Canadian missionaries in Japan 
Rev. D. Norman, B. A., (Methodist), 
and Rev. J. G. Dunlop (Presbyterian), 
who were appointed chaplains by the 
Japanese government to go to the 
front, are still waiting for orders. 
They were appointed ten months ago, 
with four others, but as yet they have 
received no word to go to the front. 
In thus patiently waiting for orders 
they are only experiencing the treat
ment meted out to so many newspaper 
correspondents who never got within 
hundreds of miles of the scenes of ac
tive warfare. Like all eastern

customs collectors

peo
ples, tho J«p knows “how not to do it” 
to perfection.
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THE WELSH REVIVAL.
The Chicago Interior, in an editorial 

on the Welsh revival, points out that 
here we have an illustration of the 
fact that at times “the kingdom of 
God cometh not with observation.” 
There were no rich patrons in Wales 
to whom to appeal. Not a dollar was 
laid out. A little handful of country 
people having met to pray, suddenly 
found themselves stirred by a strange 
power. The tiny meeting became 
a large assembly. Then came 
growth by division. Two services 
took the place of one. Then five, 
a dozen, a score, a. hundred, a thou
sand—and the whole land was aflame 
with religious zeal. During the pro
gress of this work, in which 
not less than 30,000 persons have al
ready accepted and confessed Jesus 
Christ as their personal Saviour, there 
has not been a sermon preached that 
seemed to call for publication. No 
building has been erected or leased for 
the use of the evangelists. The meet
ings have been in little village churches 
and humble cottages, or upon the open 
street—anywhere that men deeply 
moved came together, there the. Spirit 
of God seemed to organize a service 
of supplication and praise. There has 
been no choir, not even a precentor, 
but the singing has been such as was 
never heard before. Drinking bars 
have been closed for want of patron
age ; debts long outlawed have been 
paid by repentant debtors, and it is 
said that in every coal mine in 
Wales, Scripture texts are written 
upon walls and bulkheads by the work
men, while at each pause in their la
bors these stout sons of toil, who 
were declared to be “alienated from 
the churches,” are found gathering to
gether to tell “the old, old story of 
Jesus and His love.”

The Japanese minister of war, Gen
eral Terrauchi, in a recent conversation 
with Mr. Ebara Soroku, M. P„ 
the chairman of the Japanese Young 
Men’s Christian Association, said: “I 
wish to express my appreciation of 
the splendid work done by the Asso
ciation in behalf of our soldiers at the 
front. At first I had but slight in
terest in the matter, thinking that 
like many other propositions pres
ented to us, it would vanish with but 
little result. Indeed, when your work 
was first launched, I had some ap
prehension concerning its effect upon 
the soldiers; but I may say that now 
my fear has turned to admiration, 
and I express the conviction of the men 
at the front and the officers in com
mand of the department of war, that 
this work has proven beneficial and 
successful beyond anybody’s expecta
tions.” This is said to be the most 
striking indorsement of Christianity 
ever given by a cabinet minister in 
Japan. It will do much to place the 
work of Christian missions before the 
whole country in a favorable light.

A man has no business with reli
gion who has no religion in his busi
ness.

The Speech from the Throne con
tains the important ann mneement that 
the northern boundary of Ontario is 
likely to be extended to Hudson Bay. 
The country affected is about 500 
miles from east to west, and from 200 
to 300 miles from north to south. It 
includes a large section of good agri
cultural land, countless water powers, 
and good mineral locations.

It is whispered about, says the 
Presbyterian Standard, that the larg
est contribution from any Sunday 
school last year to the American 
Board, with one exception, came from 
a Chinese Sunday school. Do these 
converts from heathenism surpass in 
wealth the inheritors of Christianity, 
or can it be that they lead in the 
graces of Christian generosity?

One of the official interpreters at
tached to the British expedition to 
Lhassa, Mr. J. R. Macdonald, has in
formed the British and Foreign Bible 
Society that many of their Tibetan 
gospels have been distributed in that 
country. Both monks and laymen 
have received them, and where the 
gospel goes, light breaks in. As 
yet public distribution of the Bible is 
not permitted, but leading men in Tib
et have become anxious to know for 
themselves what is the religion'of this 
forceful people before whom the
mountains seem to fall down. Mr.
Macdonald reports that the day he left 
Lhassa he had an interview with the 
present ruler of that country, in the* 
absence of the grand lama, and pre
sented to him three copies of the 
gospels, which the ruler was anxious 
to inspect.

The Fortnightly Review'(Leonard Scott 
Publication Co., New York) for February 

good things, beginning with 
“King Lear” in Paris, by Maurice Maet
erlinck, and ending with a supplementary 
article by Dr. A. S. Rappoport on the 
question Is Russia on the Eve of a Revo
lution? Other subjects discussed include 
the following: Suggestions for a New 
Political Party: Port Arthur—and After, 
by Alfred Stead; The German Troubles 
in South Africa, and Greek at the Uni
versities.

PROSPECTS FOR PEACE.
The wot is longing for a termin

ation of the cruel war between Japan 
and Russia. Henry Clews & Co., the 
great New York bankers, in their last 
week's circular, says:—

The Russo-Japanese war is still an 
indirect factor of importance in the 
stock market. Sooner or later Rus
sia must make peace. No doubt she 
is vastly more ready for a settlement 
than is acknowledged, provided hu
miliation could be avoided. Fortuna
tely, the banker now holds the dogs 
of war in restraint, since the present 
threatening condition of the Russian 
Empire renders the placing of another 
loan even in friendly France, very pro
blematical. '.nee now holds about 
$1,700,000,000 of Russian Government 
bonds, and, according to Lord Roths
child, the total French investments in 
Russia is between $2,500,000,000 and 
$3,000,000,000. France is certainly 
carrying a tremendous hazard, and it 
can be understood that any collapse of 
Russian credit would precipitate a 
panic in Paris capable of shaking the 
money markets of the world. France, 
Russia’s best friend, must therefore be 
strongly for peace, and it looks as if 
the oft-despised “money bags” would 
be a more potent influence for peace 
than the well-meaning governments 
which have been anxious to mediate. 
Neithei Russia nor Japan is near the 
point of exhaustion, but it will be 
fully six months before Russia could 
put another effective army in the 
field, and during that interval much 
can happen that will work for peace.

Fast days in Russia are numerous. 
Besides the ordinary Lenten period, 
which, however, in Russia lasts forty- 
eight days instead of forty, they have 
three shorter periods of fasting —one 
of nineteen days in June, one of four
teen days in August, and another of 
thirty-three days in November and 
December.

is full of

There are in addition 
three single days of fasting.

A movement is on foot in this city 
to establish a memorial of the late 
Miss Harmon. A committee has been 
formed, of which Dr. Thorburn is act
ing Chairman and Dr. W. D. Le Sueur, 
Secretary, the Honorary Treasurer be
ing Mr. George Burn of the Bank of 
Ottawa. An appeal for contributions 
is being made to those people who 
were her pupils during her forty years 
as teacher. It is proposed that the 
memorial shall take the form of a uni
versity scholarship, subject to such 
conditions as a majority of the contri
butors may suggest. Miss Harmon’s 
ex-pupils are to be found in all sec
tions of the Dominion, and not a few 
are residents of other countries. There 
should be no difficulty in securing the 
necessary amount for thus perpetuat
ing the memory of one so widely es
teemed as was the late Miss Har
mon.

Canadian Baptist: 
amusements is at times just as neces
sary as respite from business and 
manual labor, 
places such a round of active and 
sometimes frivolous pleasures as makes 
it positively dangereous to body and 
mind unless a partial cessation comes. 
To a great many people, therefore, 
Lent comes as a Godsend, providing 
rest from amusements that are far 
more enervating than arduous toil, and 
giving some people the opportunity of 
remembering that their real selves are 
in need of food other than the husks 
too frequently supplied by the pleas
ures of these days.

Learning is wealth to the poor, an
honor to the rich.

Respite from

There is in many

One man’s hypocrisy does not ex
cuse another’s indolence.

à
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The: Inglenook

man's thought. It is easier than to Rupert were smitten through with 
livc. One grows tired, somehow, at- incredulous horror 

The windows of the great house w ( s0 many years. It seems sweet "1 really don't understand it, an-
darkened, the door-bell muff c , an (Q stop trying and—let go. I swered the older sister. "She s drift-
thc pavement in front ,str,ew" bave accomplished so little of all I i„g away, the doctor says. Oh, Doro-
rushes, while the physician s carriage mcant t0 d0( but—the Lord under- thy I Oh, boys!" she said in a low,
waited long outside. stands! intense voice, “we haven’t any of us

In the hushed chamber Mrs Allison children will miss me for a looked after mother as we ought. We
lay still with closed syes. while—poor dears!—but sorrow is not have always been so used to having
and nurse bent over her in anxious ,7 people. I'm not her do for us. I have been miserably
ministration, but the express,on on her natural ^ 8/em as 1 was selfish since-since I had Roger. I
wan features never altered and be , werc littic. It would didn't mean it, but I see ,t all now.
yond a faint monysyllable ehcRe bceny dreadfu, to ,eave my ba- "You haven't been one-hal so
with difficulty »n reply to a J«5t 0 ' bi but now it is different. Helen selfish as I," sobbed Dorothy. Here

words came from the pallid lip ^ hcr lover_Rogcr is a good man have I been rushing here and there
watchers exchanged g and tb wiu be going into a home of evening after evening, and she sitting

glances. . .„ id their own before long. And Dorothy by herself! I must have been out6 "I will be back in an ho1^ d _SQ beautifu, and Jch a favorite- of my mind ! As if all the parties and
the doctor, glancing at his wa ^ friends must comfort her. And concerts m the world were worth as

As he stepped into the lla,l a boyS-somehow they seem to much to me as mamma s litt e finger
ing figure came foiward to meet ™ «V frQm , bit. I "And I have been so careless about
"‘"How is she now, doctor?' oughtn't to mind it. It must be so, her^gularly." There was a break «

The doctor shook his hea . I stippose, as oys grow something going on out of study hours
,-'Sha'l -, gomto the n„t room, harder for am,! d.d^t reLe. It was so easy

Mr. Allison? saiü ne. v nnlitics__that he to th,nk mother wouldn t mind. And
WiTh!rtwo0menesat facing each other, have time to mourn as he would colkge'it all "nhere" weren't

3\ra^ore letters from mo-

M^LpT^onhi:

'■Mav I venture to ask you a deli- , risi man. Any woman might have » fool notion that it was babyish.
' nLtion Mr Allison?" said the been t0 bebls wife. Somehow always used to think I could go to bed

Kiel'is preying upon "wife's himlloveThim!” LetL^ wheTVsUrteT upsulls.

mind? , .., Certainly , The air °f e r ' .5 |nnr What sort of a place would this be
"Secret gncf-anxi ty? Certain X h a d the nurse had set the door without mother? , cou]d never stand

not. My dear doctor, how could y ajar A sound of suppressed voices it_never, , should want t0 run
imagine such a „ m. Mlison It reached her ('ar an s e 5 , . , away or drown myself I"

“I beg your P®rd,°n’ a remotest >°us'y toward the bed, but the s ck ^ doQr q{ ^ ^ ^
occurred to m^onl^as the rem ^ woman showcd n0 slgns of co„sc,ous- g wjder and Mr Alison entered

T thCIu:bïokel°and°sheMisSâb^oîut"ly “I need not close the door,” she said any change?' he said.
disease is sbe sbows no to herself. She hears nothing. “Apparently none, Mr. Allison. Sh-

h01f railed mr On the contrary, Once more skill and training were |ics a|, the time ,ikc this. 0ne haru.
•JB" ,„nAv 70ws weaker. It is at fault. That which in the nurses )y knows whether it be sleep or stu- 
she constantly g There ears was only an indistinct murmur, •»impossible to arou e her. There ^ ned b aines., P°r
seems to he not only physical £ s,ow,y separatcd itsclf int0 word3 
sponse to the r tby si;gbt- which made their way to the consci-
tt interest" in' anything, including her ousness aw.krand alertin Jhe weak anSwcr,d the
recovery. Unless this condition is frame a. » fta ialong^ some visi- nurse pitj,ully ,/But she has Jost
speedily changed—which appears al- b e e p p . withjn the last twenty-four hours.”
together unlikely—I can no longer of- °h Helen, CoM JhJg The husband kneel at the foot of 
fer any hope. The patient is evi y . f cnv that?” *be bed behind a screen which haddently^drifting away from us while hope! Did the doctor say thar ^ tQ shade ^ sick wQ.

"^FH>d°B «JW**.-4"-h,S ,aCea;nd,hafte?ndaS few £££& ^drearily, like the trickling water

“But she was better yesterday?' room. "My rose of girls—my
That was Bob, the handsome young bride!—the mother of my children 
collegian who had been summoned tke heart of my heart spare her yet
home when his mother’s illness began *° mei O God ! that I may have time
to cause apprehension. to teach her how much dearer she is

“So it seemed. But she does not to me than money or lands or honors?
Take her not—

THE LOVE CURE.

no
The

I

“Howl long—“ the strong 
choking, left the question unfinish-

man

ed.

arose
expressions, left him alone.

Meanwhile in the sick room the 
nulrse busied herself with conscien- 
tious care about her charge. There 
was no perceptible movement in the 
outlines of the quiet form lying upon 
the bed and the skilled watcher had
no suspicion that behind the shut eye- rally—she takes no notice.”
lids and apathetic features mind and “But^she can't be going to—die— "Mr. Allison I ■
spirit were still active. and leave us I She wouldn’t do such It was the nurse that touched him.

“It isn’t so hard to die after all,” a thing—mother.” - There was a quiver of suppressed ex-
ran the slow current of the sick wo- The tones of the sixteen-year-old çitement in her voice. He rose to

1d—A
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A MODERN MEDICINE.ISEiliii
"Henry darling"-,he faint, thrilling |h« in .blossom, full grown, « some 

voice seemed to come from very far ^ >a gtem „ trunk an inch or more 
away— don t p-ieve-any more. thickness, throwing out branches
am going to get well I on every side. I was not satisfied

Long afterwards the doctor and the jn , fclt that 6uch a plant might
nurse would sometimes recall together be callp | a tree, and, in compari-
the unexpected recovery of Mrs. Alii- _.on wi(h (he secd producing it, a

Which reaches and Cures all the 
Little Ailments of Infants 

and Children.
Baby's Own Tablets is a modern 

medicine which replaces barbarous 
castor oil and poisonous ‘'soothing" 
stuffs. The Tablets are a sweet, 
harmless little lozenge, which may be 
crushed to a powder or administered 
in a spoonful of water if necessary. 
This medicine cures all stomach and 
bowel troubles, breaks up colds, pre
vents croup, allays the pain of 
teething and gives healthful sleep. 
And you have a solemn guarantee 
that it contains not one particle of 
opiate or poisonous soothing stuff. 
Mrs. J. D. Cillv, Heatherton, Que., 
says: “I have used llaby's Own 
Tablets for stomach and bowel trou
bles and have always found them a 
most satisfactory medicine, and one 
that keeps my children bright and 
healthy.” You can get the Tablets 

- from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 25 cents a box by writing the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

1

son. groat tree. But still the branches,
“It was no cure of mine,” the doc- or stems 0f the branches, were not 

tor would say. "Medicine had nothing vcry large, or apparently very strong, 
to do with it. She was as nearly t]le birds, I said to myself, rest
gone as she could possibly be without upon them? Are they not too slight
actually ceasing to breath, when she and flexible? Will they not bend or
simply made up her mind to live ! A break beneath the superadded weight?
marvelous case!” At that very instant, as I stood and re-

Not so marvelous, perhaps, good revolved the thought, lo! one of the
fowls of heaven stopped in its flight 
through the air, alighted upon one of 
its branches, which nardly moved be
neath the shock, and then began,

physician ! Only a righting for once 
of the disordered sequence of this 
topsy turvy world !

If the words of love and apprécia- 
tion which beat so vainly at the closed perched there before .my eyes, to» 
bars of the coffin lid were spoken often warble forth a strain of the richest
in living ears, how many other weary music, 
feet might turn from “the valley of charmed away.
the shadow !”—Advance. thc mcl,kntT‘ scemed,t0 me ?l *e

moment as if I enjoyed enough to
repay me for all tile trouble of the 
whole journey.—The Armory.

All my doubts were now 
I was delighted at

The requests we make of God in
terpret our character.

RIGHT SIDE OUT. TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes all 

desire for the weed in a few days. A vegetable 
medicine, and only requires touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from taking 
his remedy for the liquor habit. It is safe and 
inexpensive home treatment ; no hypodermic in
jections, no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certainty of cure. Address or con
sult Dr. McTaggart, 75 Yonge street, Toronto.

Jack was cross ; nothing pleased 
him. His mother gave him the choic
est morsels for his breakfast and the 
nicest toys, but he did nothing but 
fret and complain. At last his mo
ther said:

“Jack, I want you now to go right 
up to your room and put on all your 
clothes wrong side out.”

Jack had to obey ; he had to turn 
his stockings wrong side out, and 
put on his coat and his trousers and 
his collar wrong side out. 
his mother came up to him, there he 
stood—a forlorn, funny-looking boy, 
all linings and seams and rcvclings—- 
before the glass, wondering what his 
mother meant; but he was not quite 
clear in his conscience. Then his 
mother, turning him around, said :

“This is what you have been doing 
all day, making the worst of every
thing. You have been turning every
thing wrong side out. Do you really 
like your things this way so much',
Jack?”

"No, mamma, answered Jack gar(]en
shamefacedly ; “ n't I turn them bring mother the big flowerpot that is 
right?” in the shed?”

“Yes, you may, if you will try to Harold ran to the shed, but soon 
speak what is pleasant, and do what came back without the flowerpot. “It
is pleasant. zou must do with your ;s so big I was afraid I would break
temper and manners as you do with jti mother," he said, 
your clothes— wear them right side “J can get it,” cried Jennie, who 
out.”—Shepherd’s Arms. was a whole year younger, and she

off and soon came back, wheeling 
‘What do you read?' asked Miss the big flowerpot in Harolds express 

Burt of a ten-year-old boy who had wagon. . ..
left school to earn his own living. ‘O, "I could have done that if I had
nothing,’ was the reply. 'And what thought of that way, said Harold, 
did you read in school?’ ‘Just my “Anyone could do it after the way 
reader.’ ‘And what did you find in had been thought of,” said mother, 
your reader?* ‘Oh, subjects and pre- “but Jennie thought of the way. 
dicatei.' ... Jewels.

TROUBLES OF TWINS.
Two tearful little maids 1 met 

Who looked as like as pins.
I asked, “What is the trouble, dears?”

They ariwircreJ, “We are twins!”
“It seem# to make you weep,” said I.

“Why, yes, and you would, too,
If you were both of us,” said they,

“And both of ua were you.

“We always have to dress alike.
And on the cars or street 

Rome silly person’s sure to say,
‘Why you are twins. How sweet!’ 

And ,.s to birthdays, we’ve but one 
To Madge and Dolly’s two.

Would you like that if you were us 
And both of us were you?

When

“It's very trying when mamma 
Can’t tell us two apart.

You’d think by this time she’s have grown 
To know us both by heart 

But in our pictures even we 
Aren't sure which twin is who.

Oh, how we wish that you were us 
And both of use were you!”

tit. Nicholas.

HOW THINKING HELPS.
Mother was working in the flower 

“Harold,” she said, “will you

r in

I

Much truth in 
little space.

If you want a strong, well 
built, durable no—one with 
a good tone—buy the “Orme" I 
made in Ottawa.

Price $325.00—a little down; 
3 years’to pay he balance— 
without interest.

J L. Orme & Son
Dept. 3. Ottawa

P, S. — Full particulars on 

request.
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NEWS
LETTERS

CHURCH
WORK Ministers and Churches

Ihe Peterboro Presbytery appointed the fol
lowing mmiHtetn and elders as eonuuuisioners to 
the Aaeiubly: Mtwsrw. William Bennett and 
Piter Duncan were appointed by rotation, and 
A'.eeara. Thompson and McLennan by election, 
'ihe eklevs cliosen, all by election, were Meeer*. 
Diumiuond, ot Keene; Dr. Berry, ot Hastings; 
Kissel, ot Co bourg; and Fowler, of St, Andrew s 
Peterborough.

Messrs. Whitelaw, Torrance and Skene, Min
isters; and Messrs, tow 1er and Pritchard, eld
ers were appointed a committee to draw up a 
resolution expressive ot the ieelings of the 
Presbytery on the subject ot the Separate 
School question in the new provinces in the 
Northwest. The committee reported in terms 
following: "The Presbytery of Peterborough 
now assembled, strongly disapproves of the pro
posed legislation in the Autonomy Bill in re
gard to Separate schools, and pray that in grant
ing provincial autnomy to the Northwest Terri
tories the Dominion Parliament will not by any 
enactment or otherwise withold from the newly- 
created provinces full and unrestricted freedom 
in all matters affecting the establishment, main- 
tt nance and administration of schools.

Her. Win. Bennett tendered his resignation 
as Clerk oi Peterboro Presbytery, a position he 
has held with much acceptance lor many years, 
and a committee was appointed to recommend 
a course of action thereon.

Next meeting of Peterboro Presbytery 
a| |K>inted to use place at Port Hope, on July 
litn at 2 o'clock.

In connection with the movement to more 
adequately endow Queen's University, which is 
so rapidly increasing in greatness and power, 
Rev. J. J. Wright recently spent a few days in 
Beaverton. After a partial canvass of St. An- 
diew'a church there, of which Rev. D. W. Best 
is minister, it was found that $1,152 had been 
subscribed. More will be added.

EASTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. Dr. Campbell. Perth, has been ap

pointed successor to Rev. Dr. Crombie, as 
clerk of the Lanark and Renfrew pres
bytery at a salary of $200 a year. Dr.
Crombie will be presented with a suitable 
recognition of his many years’ service by 
the presbytery. He is succeeded by a 
gentleman who will discharge the duties 
of this responsible position in such a 
way as to merit the approval of all con-

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Perth, is moderator 
of the session of St. Andrew's Church,
Arnprior, during the vacancy.

The induction last week of Rev. Rod
erick McKay, late of Sherbroke, N. S., 
into the pastorate of the Maxville church, 
took place on Tuesday and attracted much 
interest. The local committee provided 
refreshments in the town hall, which was 
attractively decorated for the occasion.
Mrs. William A. Kennedy had charge of 
the culinery department. Hundreds en
joyed the dinner and the large supply of 
good things provided by the ladies of the 
congregation was sufficient and more 
than to satisfy all. Rev. C. G. Cameron 
preached the induction sermon, while 
Rev. H. D. Leitch addressed the pastor, 
and Rev. P. F. Langill the people, 
church was filled with an expectant and 
interested audience. Addresses and pur
ses were presented by the congregation 
to Rev. G. Weir, and Rev. H. D. Leitch, 
who acted as moderators oi the session 
during the vacancy in the pastorate since 
the resignation of the late pastor, Rev.
James Cormack. A large, well trained 
choir, under the leadership of D. A. Mc
Arthur, sang the selections from the Book 
of Praise, and D. A. McRae, of Winnipeg, 
a former resident, gave a solo, which was 
much appreciated. In the evening a well 
attended concert was held in the Public 
Hall. Rev. Mr. McKay has received a 
warm welcome from the leal-hearted 
Presbyterians of Maxville; and he enters 
on a pastorate, which promises to be 
long, happy and eminently useful.

Rev. L- McLean, Duntroon, is called 
to Churchill, Lefroy and Craigvale. Salary 
$1,000, manse and three weeks' holidays.

Cobden Presbyterians have purchased 
the building occupied by their pastor as 
a manse.

Tiw Rev. J. H. White, M.A., of Uptergrove, 
occupied the Central church pulpit, Mitchell’s 
square last Sunday. He preached an impree dlt.( wi,0 for several years farmed near Howick, 
Hive nernion, taking for hie text the words: jn chateauguay district, from whence he re-
* These all died in faith, not having received the moye(j to Elmwood Farm, Lancaster, where he
premises, but having seen them afar off, and remained until called hence. Deceased was al-
were persuaded of them, and embraced them, W8ye a life-long supporter of the Presbyterian
and confessed that they were etrangers and ^urch, and an elder since a young man. Bis
pilgrims on the earth." Inert was given to Sunday school work and the

spiritual welfare of the young was always be
fore him. l)uritig his residence in Montreal Mr. 
Condie was intimately connected with the old 
Vote street church, of which he was a mendier. 
He took a deep personal interest in the present 
Nazareth street mission, where he taught, and 
helped to comfort the little waifs of that district 
bv supplying them with the necessaries of life, 
which always gave him much joy .Mr. Condie 

The total missionary givings of Orillia Pres- wa* of Huguenot ancestry and a lineal deseen- 
h> teriftn church for the year just closed amount danfc of the historical Conde family, of French 
ed to $1,909, $173 more than the amount of the j,i*tory. He leaves a widow, four sons and four 
year previous. The money contributed was daughters.
from the following sources: Yellow envelopes, An unusually large number of the member» 
$679; special collection in March last, $98; Sab- Qf the Martintown W.F.M.S., were recently hoe-
lwth school $238; Bible class, $77; Women’s pitably entertained by Mrs. H. J. Kennedy.
Foreign Missionary Society, $263; Women’s The meeting was most pleasing and helpful, 
llcme Missionary Society, $50; Bright Sun Although a Foreign Mission Society, the claims 
beams Mission Band, $106; Christian Endeavor cf home missions are by no means neglected, ae 
Stciety, $31; other sources, $14, and $106 in bales the supplies of clothing forwarded to and the
of clothing. The money has been disbursed as ivtercet taken in letters received from the mis-
fdlows: Foreign Missions, $846; Horae Mis- sion schools of the Northwest bear ample teeti-

A special meeting of Lindsay Presbytery was 
held at Woodvjlle to consider the call which had 
been given Mr. Young to the Eldon church. The 
call had been accepted by Mr. Young and the 
Eldon people are to be congratulated on their 
short vacancy.

Knox church, Beaverton and Gamebridge, 
(Rev. A. C. Wishart.) A prosperous year-all 
the departments of church enterprise in a heal
thy condition. The missionary givings are the 
hugest in the history of the congregations, $402 
being contributed in Beaverton for the regular 
schemes, and $356 inGamebridge. Besides this, 
$10 was given towards the Gwalior Mission, 
ranking a total of $768. This includes the contri
butions from the Beaverton W. F. M. 8. auxil
iary of $111 and $19 from the Mission Band awl 
$133 from the Gamebridge W.F.M.8., auxiliary. 
Clothing to the value of $70.00 was sent to N.W. 
and $145 was devoted to other benevolent and 
Pi esbyterial expenses. There was a net gain 
of 10 members during the year, making a total 
membership of 245 in the two congregations. 
Trial contributions for all purposes were $2,- 
849, leaving a ha lance on hand of $112 in Beaver
ton and $50 in Gamebridge. The congregation in 
Beax-erton presented their pnstor with a purse 
of $80.00 and Gamebridge presented him with 
a purse of $50.00.
The canvass of 8t. Andrew’s congregation, Al
monte, for the new Sunday school building has 
been so successful that its early erection is ae-

St. Andrew's congregation, Arnprior, has 
>rted Rev. Mr. Mcl*an, who recently resigned 
the pastorate, a retiring allowance of $400 per

The

communion service in St. Andrew's,
Pakenuain, wa* largely attended, the pa»U>r, 
Kev. It. louug, B.A., preaching an earnest ser
mon suits hie to the occasion.

'Hie opening of St. Andrew’s church 
flew, wmcii nas now a seating capacity 
HKI, took place on a recent ouuoay. 
vices were conducted by Principal Gordon, ot 
Queens University, Kingston, and Kev. Dr. 
Campbell, ot Pertu. No services were held in 
the Methodist or Baptist churches and the 
congregations at each ot the services were very 
large. A supper was held on Monday evening 
in the basement and a number of ministers de
livered addressee. The Renfrew Journal pro
nounces the new building a "magnificent edince, 
a place of worship wortuy alike the great con
gregation and their able and respected pastor."

Mrs. (Rev.) Bradley, of Berlin, has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Gunn, of Woodville.

The many friends of Mrs. (Rev.) Waddell, 
Aultsville, will be sorry to hear that she went 
to a Montreal hospital last week to undergo 
an oj-eration.

The death is announced of Mr. Malcolm Con-

Ren- 

Tne ecr-
of

LINDSAY NOTES.
The Presbytery of Lindsay has elected 

the following Commissioners to the Gen
eral Assembly: Messrs. R. C. H- Sinclair, 
P. F. Sinclair, D. M. Martin, and J. A. Fer
guson, ministers, and Messrs. J. W. Gould, 
A. McKay, H. Baldwin and J. Low, eld-

Mr. D. M. Martin has been appointed 
to the Assembly’s Committee on Bills 
and Overtures, and Messrs. A. F. Web
ster and John Irwin to the Synod Com
mittee on Bills and Overtures.

The congregations of St. Andrew's El
don, and Eldon Station after a vacancy of 
little over two months, have unanimously 
agreed upon a successoT to the Rev. N. A. 
McDonald, and have extended a call to 
Rev. G. M. Young. Mr. Young has 
accepted the call and will be inducted on 
Tuesday, April 4th at 2 p.m. The induc
tion service will be held in St. Andrew s 
church, Eldon-.

Rev. J. J. Wright, B. A., special agent 
for the committee in charge of the Queen s 
University endowment movement, is ac
tively at work in the Presbytery. He 
has already visited Sunderland, Canning- 
ton, Beaverton and Uxbridge. At St. 
Andrew's, Beaverton, $1,182 have already 
been subscribed and the canvass is not 
yet completed. Mi. Wright maces friends 
wherever he goes and the committee are 
to be congratulated on their choice ot 
him as an agent. Without »nec*»l pM- 

he presents the case in such a way 
that It appeals by its own force to h.a 
hearers, for the proper recognition by the 
whole church, of her own university.

The next ordinary meeting of Preabj^ 
♦arv will be held in St. Andrew's 
ehurch, Lindsay, on Tuesday, May yeth, efc
II 14».

A lecture on the Holy Land, by Mr. H. Cooke 
of Orillia, waa one of the feature* of the anni- 

connection with theternary tea meeting in 
Presbyterian church, Midland, on Monday even
ing. Mr. Cooke, during hi* recent visit to 
Palestine, travelled with hie eyes and ears open; 
and he is thus able to give a lecture well worth 
liHtening too.

mg

•i< ns, $659; Augmentation, $86; College», $80; meny. _ _
widows and aged minister* funds $80: Aaeemb- It ie reported that the property of Btr. D. 
1, and Synod fund. I». The etothiag waa eki* I). MeLaaaea, Apple Hill, will ba purchased foe 
1, Met la Ihe Northwaa». a aim

. -a i___
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the call to Westminster Church,accepts 

in this city.
The following are the officers of the 

Winnipeg W. F. M. Presbyterial Society 
Society for the coming year:

President—Mrs. A. D. McKay; 1st Vice- 
president— Mirs. Geeo. Bryce; 2nd Vice- 
president—Mrs. Kilpatrick.

The following is a list of the delegates 
present at meeting of W. F. M. Winnipeg 
Presbvterial: St. Stephen’s—Mrs. Kil-
natrick, Mrs. MacVicar. Mrs. Kav. Mrs. 
Wright. Mrs. Ross. Mrs. Geo. Murray, 
Mrs. E. T. MarKay. St. Paul’s—Mrs. 
Stewart. Mrs. Noble. Mrs. Angus. Mrs. 
Tohnstnn. Mrs Colcleugh. Mrs. Broatch. 
Mrs. Craig. Westminster— Mrs. Angus 
Brown. Mrs. ConHin Mrs- Crowe, Mrs. 
McKav. Mrs. Petrie. Mrs. Stirling. Mrs. 
Hvslon St. Andrew's—Mrs. Fleming. 
Mrs. Macdonald. Mrs. Kehoe. Mrs. Wat- 

Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. Ross. Mrs. 
r St Giles—Mr*. White. Mrs.

W**TBRN ONTARIO. sZmtnTol
Rtv. Dr. J F. Smith Bradford, is call- Knox church, Glrnallan; ..iljor Geo. B.

ed to Comber and Çracey^ Salary Hood o( Chalmer, church. Guelph; Wil-
$850, with free manse and three weeks |jam Scrimgeour of Knox church, Guelph;
holidays. Lt.-Cnl. David McCrae, of St. Andrew's

At the First Prebsytenan Church, church Guciph, and E G Winn. St. An-
Lom'on, the pastor, Rev. W J. t-lark, drcw-s Church, Hawkesville. elders
speaking on the duties of church mem- [( ||]e conviction of the Guelnh
bershin. slid he h.,d "”er ^°™lay cards Prrshvterv that should the nroposed Ir- 
pit told anyonchcmustnot laycan. . hrrnme law it would involve the
not go to the theatre "" dr lk “ „„v „rovinces in perpetual racial and sec-
ot liquor or »lto» down to lari........liscord which would lie a most
ceive a sincere Christian sitting down t ^ ohstac]p l0 th, f„t„rc prosperity
a came of cards going to the the* of the people. Believing
taking a glass of whiskey, or gomg t a hc nlaciniF „f such an act on the
dance, hut he could not r"n”,vc ,tat„„ |,„k would hc a misuse of the now-
good Christian "laying cards ,hr Federal Government, members
being a habitual theatregoer or drmkmg f Presbytery pledge themselves to do
to excess. These were matters tor rne -owcr to onpose and prevent
individual, and if he is a Christian, he w,I ^ ^ w|, invasio„ of Provincial
resolves these questions for himself ri„M, and mnst resnecffiilly urge the

Rev. Norman T. C McKay assntied at 0nv,rn„lont and both Houses to grant the 
Comunion service ”,‘hevu'r,o<l« Writes of new provinces comntele control oser
on the 19th inst. The Witness writes of ^ svstem
evening service, by Mr McKay >|r j R Be]|, of La„rcl. in the
learned discourse °n world ” b’ terv nf Orangeville, was nominated by
power of the Holy Ghost vn the wnMd p,„hvterv for the moderatorsh.P

The tearing down of Divisa™ SI Ha . S«nnd of Toronto and Kingston
formerly the old Presbyterian Church. , Guelnh Presbvtery resolved
Owen Sound, was commenrcd '»•' »'„.a, Dr Armstrong, of St. Paul's church.

long this old iMdmark w‘ n,„w, nominated for th- moderator-

ssj.rahfiSKts 1ssrs r.M.s....... » *s,i’ srætt
“<rrtrk ..„»•* at-i-rs1 -- ’stJtadded to the session of Knox churcn. ,rrp Gratification was expressed
Woodstock. In the course ohe ser- m nf fimd,
mon which preceded '’’e ordinal ^ , v„r f„r the Creewere church
induction of Messrs. A. îlast' Armstronst. Rev 1 AMefnnville. pastor, the most 
McPherson and Walter dr™ncralic finaneiallv as well as smnl-

r.v&isxssrs •& jurat*ws*2*
- "" —.............

S5 £*<£}]£,. w" At .he las, ,

those cherished democratic tl!P following
•".u 1'. It was rather for us to use w,„ made:
üîf the effort we could command towards T„ t)le presbytery nf Superior— Rev.
‘ Lino out that eornintion. which formed r MrTnlyr,. \v Eaman. Preshvterv
Zb , Mot on the institution, of our Winnin,g-B Hay Andrew,
such a ui MrPhee T P. Tones. T. M. Niven. F. C.
C°SttrAndrew's Church Sunday School, Fr,mf,ion. R A. Hanhv: and Mr Brws.
Meniiltnn had an attendance of 5*5 last a« immigrating missmnarv for the city
e a"j ‘ ,’he largest in its history. Among r, winnin,„. In do the work which Rev.
fhe dolder scholars a communicants class D Mnnrn |,,, had during the oast year
!” organized and 49 member» ,mong incoming settlers Rock I.aVe—
Ihrreof will unite with the church next n,m„n McLeod. Gtenhoro—fames Lit-
'her!°' tie Portage la Prairie— Mr P-nmam
Sunday. church, Hamit- n„mhin_T f. Cowan. D C. McDonald.

RtX: E rA n 'lecturing in Woodstock, T r Robinson. Porhes Roh^t.on Mln- 
ton has been lecturing m „ Th= ^ a||. w C. Murdoch.
on "Books and ;,r ' ,r,at Tam„ F-a-r and To„nh Hunter Bran-
lecture proved a literary frnm n n,Wn, p Hvd- F C rofr;n,

On the /yVolmgwood. a large num- T„ McMillan and Rnnert Stewart Mehta
Duntroon lor Colingw Mrs Alex- _„w,licr Foss. F C Kerr and A. S
bej °f MdCJe C?n Stf Paul's Church, wait- Todd. Ou’An~11e—W. P. Adam. A. T.
ander ”CK«' m 3 ,h jr homc and pre- Pomnas T. N. Guthrie and Tames Foulds.
,d .TThrrn with a’handsome Bible and r,;nrc Alb,rt-W B. Morgan. D H Ta- 
sented them with a imom,, Macdonnell M Cameron.

Which they are held by fila..ford Mnir, Andrew Jamieson A. 
hr o ié ^f Duntroon and the sur- MrT.rnnon. James Robertson. John Hun- 

the neonle ol Dimtr „ we„ ar. „ George H. Ff-elestone. Stenhen
rounding country. I " istic ad- vonng and A Ormiston Remna-R G
romnamrd by a h'KMy * L Mc. r,artnn F a Glair. W M FUmimt. A
dress, which W» r« . y by Munro. S. D. Chambers.. R_ McNight, W.

The presentation w G, MeRohbie and Walter ChmUe For the
Svnnd of British Columbia—M. G .Melvin. 
F. G Sutherland. T M Murray. w. T. Al
len. W. T. Hamilton. Hollis Wright and 
E. Gosling.

Dr. Torranre. Convener, .h,'minister, Swt

of Guelnh and their renresenta . n;nP(, Presbytery: Bv rotation. Rfv.
were aonointed a committee by Guelnh vt"*"y£e’. c Mooze. Rev. W D.
Presbytery, to consult .ltn<! rZ ^^un- MrPhaiV by ballot. Rev. Princinal Fat
al to the celebration of the four hun ^rna.i, ^ ^ Bryce T W Mae-
dredth anniversary of the birth of J Miu‘an Alternates. Rev. Dr. Hart. C. W.
Knox. , . ... Gordon. C H. Stewart. A. B. Bawd. K.

Commissioners to 'he Genen! M Dickey. Josenh Hogg. The elders are:
were appointed bv Guelnh Frr'hvtery Hon David Laird Messrs. Alex Si'p""
follows on the principle of rotation. Mr. Inhn H McClure. Balmori . Geo.
T T H»H, Rockwood and Eden Mills. Crowe. Hon C. H. Camnbell.
Mr. T. B Mullan St Andrew s ehurrli. Mdnlwe. R M. Thompson. John Flem-
Feegus: Mr. A W McIntosh. ofM; jnr Paterson
Tohn's rhiteeh. Garafraxa. and Mimosa. ^ Clarence MeKimtnn, Sidney, C.B.,
Mr R. S. Srott, of Knox church. Draeon

Macl.ean, Mrs MeGaHum.
Af.p«. Mowat. kfie« Ho".
_->frs. >funro. ^f••e Hn,n.
>frs. >frVinnon. ^fiss Whit”.
Mrs. DuVal. Mrs Rrvre Mrs.

Mrs G. \. B»m Afrs. Burgess.

Mrs.

Mrs. Ro 
Point Do 

Mrs
la à

Orr,

K. ,T.
Tnbnstoii
>frs. ^fack^ur.ie Mrs. Robson.
♦ in»»—Mrs. O. Hinrh. Mrs. Baird. 
Mg.wiis,r. Mrs. Craig. Mrs. McT eod. Mrs. 
M-cEwen.

and ere

OTTAWA.
The children of Erskine chureh have deeided 

to assiitt in the Imildine of the new church 
which i* at present under construction. They 
have decided to contribute $800.00 for the ex
penses of the new building.

The children of Bethany church held their 
regular Quarterly concert on Fridav. The chureh 
v.as filled and the children enjoyed themselves 
immensely. Rev. Robert Endie. the pastor of 
the church, acted as chairman and took the op- # 
portunity of presenting the diplomas for Sun
day school work at this meetinv. .Tames Dudley 
n-< eived a diploma and John Nevin a seal, hav
ing already received a diploma for reciting 200 
vtrf.es of scripture. Mabel and Gordon Broad 
received diplomas for reciting the whole shorter 
catechism. A novel feature of the programme 
was the contest for looking up passages of 
scripture at the word of the chair 
was given ami the lucky person 
Denault. Olla Wilson was

WINNIPEG.
ting of the Presbytery 
“supply" appointments

man. A nrize 
was Ethel 

second in this con-
Little. N

ttst.

QUEBEC.
Rev. Mr. Nichol, of Lynn, Mass., is 

called to St. Andrew's church. Sherbrooke.
Professor L. Beal, of Brockville. Onta

rio has been conducting a singing schol 
at English River for the past six weeks. 
His nnpils gave a concert in the church 
recently The concert was an unqiiali- 
fled .11 cess. The Rev. A. Stevensnn. nl 
Reechbridge. msde his first aoncnratiee 
hefere a Riverfield audience and 'made 
a highly favorable imoression with lus 
address, which s-arkled with humor, and 
v*t was instructive and timelv. A well 
deserved vote of thanks was tendered Pro
fessor Bra, and his mini's, and was smt- 
.1.1 v acknowledged bv th- nrofessoe on
hi. own behalf, and h" th- Rev. J. M. 
Kelloek on behalf of the class

.riven *tron'i"r
**b-Xnt m*nv white i"»" h#’-»

of r«»li<Tio"s nrimdnU than t>«» Tietrro
, iw eiirl tn he *he 
the world T1<« Ghi- 

offereil .
lote “Ms W’ Ta vine, who 
preatest raein» cvclist m 
e.»o Tnterior ststee thst b- was 
onnn last rear if he wo.,Id ilk- met in «^rtun 
COI,lesta in various cities of France, but re-
•nlirtelv refused *" «e~nt th-

Wii held on Simdav. Althoneh 
,ud Enelsnd he h.s never been 

of F-irone he

Lean. . ,,
Mr. W. Campbell 

Guelnh Presbytery 
to Melville Church. Fergus, 
old church site and building

grants permission 
to sell the

.•>

the races were 
in America u, .
lwsten. "non the continent 
n-articsllv Vwei. since he wd, no, rse, or „■ 
h'hit nn the Txird's Dav. and no other da- « 
ottered bv the continental associations. His 
-.«mole must certamly •h'tn» many 
Christians who make mnltitinhnout e.eiise. 
while abroad for dnina "a. the Roman, do. .

white

Indigestion rural to stay cured by umn| Satis 
Canaulee. Thgv sr. guar.nt.ed Kt lrr 
Tkwklet free Satis Bemsdy Go., P. O. Bol 1M 
Belt, Oat.
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upon the fowl. This brings us to

Rule II.—Carving should not be 
made a matter of brute force. It 
ought from the outset to be kept in 
mind that ou and the duck are not 
pitted against each other in mortal 
combat. Never wrestle with any dish 
whatever ; in other words, keep your 
head, and if you find yourself becom
ing excited, stop and count a hundred. 
This will calm you, when you can be
gin again.

Rule III.—It will not assist you to 
call the fowl names. This rule is most 
frequently broken by a gentleman car
ving for his own family circle. If 
there are other persons present, he 
generally manages to preserve a com
paratively calm exterior, just as the 
felon on the scaffold does; but in yri- 
vacy he breaks out in a storm of in
vective. If of a sarcastic turn of mind, 
he says that he has seen many a duck 
in his day, but never a duck like this. 
It is double jointed. It is so tough 
that it might have come over to Eng
land with the Conqueror.

Rule IV.—Don’t boast when it is 
all over. You must call the atten
tion of the company to the fact that 
you have succeeded. Don't exclaim 
exultingly, “I knew I would manage 
it,” or "I never yet knew a duck that 
I couldn't conquer somehow.” Don’t 
exclaim in a loud gratified voice how 
you did it, nor demonstrate your way 
of doing it by pointing to the debris 
with the carving knife. Don’t even 
be mock modest and tell everybody 
that carving is the simplest thing in 
the world. Don’t wipe your face 
repeatedly with your napkins as if 
you were in a state of perspiration, 
nor talk excitedly, as if your success 
had gone to your head. Don’t ask 
your neighbor what they think of your 
carving. Your great object is to 
convince them that you look upon 
carving as the merest bagatelle, as 
something that you do every day and 
rather enjoy.

DRINK HABIT.
Gratifying Testimony to Dr. McTag- 

gart’s Medicinal Cure For Drunk
enness. Letter From Alex. Mc

Neill, Esq., ex-M.P„ for 
. North Bruce, Ontario.

A SPRING DANGER.
Many People Weaken Their System 

by the Use of Purgative 
Medicines.

Ask any doctor and he will tell you 
that the use of purgative medicines 
weakens the system, and cannot pos
sibly cure disease. Thousands of 
people take purgative medicines in 
the spring, and make a most serious 
mistake in doing so. People who feel 
tired and depressed, who find the 
appetite variable, who have occas
ional headaches and backa'hes, or 
whose blood shows impurities through 
pimples and eruptions, need a spring 
medicine. But they should not dose 
themselves with harsh griping purga
tives that gallop through the bow
els, tearing the tissues and -weaken
ing the system. A tonic medicine is 
what is needed in the spring and Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills is the best tonic 
that science has yet discovered. They 
arc quietly absorbed into the sys
tem, filling the veins with pure r:ch, 
red blood that carries htilth i.il 
strength to every part of the body. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure skin 
eruptions, indigestion, 

rhcumati

The Corran, Wiarton, Sept. 16th 1904.
Dear Sir;—It gives me much pleas

ure, in reply to your letter of the 13th 
inst., to say that I consider your treat
ment for drunkenness to be wonder
fully efficacious.

I know very well indeed six men 
who were all slaves to drink, and going 
to the dogs.

Some six years ago, one of them 
was induced to take a course of your 
medicine. He has been a perfectly 
sober man ever since. It would pro
bably be no exaggeration to say that 
for some years previous he had been 
under the influence of drink almost 
every day.

It is now nearly five years since three 
others of the six—a storekeeper, a 
farmer and a labourer—gave up drink 
entirely, as a result of your treatment. 
They are i.ow all prosperous.

The fifth man took the medicine 
about four years ago, I think. As a 
consequence he gave up drink and did 
remarkably well for a long time, fil
ling a position of much responsibility 
with credit to himself and utter satis
faction of his employers. He however 
gave way to drink again, but only tor 
a short time, for he had the good 
sense and resolution to take another 
course of your medicine and is now 
keeping perfectly sober and earning 
good wages.

The case of the sixth man was con
sidered quite hopeless. He was an 
utter wreck, but six months ago he 
took the medicine, speedily improved 
in health and has remained quite sober 
ever since.

He declares that nothing can induce 
him to taste whiskey again.

Hoping that this simple statement 
of facts within my own knowledge 
may be of some service. I am, Dear 
sir, yours faithfully,

>

headaches, 
sm and allnervousness, 

blood troubles. They improve the ap
petite, and make depressed, easily 
tired men and women cheerful, active 
and strong. Mr. James McDougall. 
Little Shippegan, N. B., says ; “I 
have used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as 
a tonic and blood purifier and have 
found them superior to a'l other 
medicines.”

If you need a medicine this spring— 
and who would not be the better of 
a tonic after the long drcat/ in door 
months—■ give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a trial. They will send rich, 
red blood coursing through your 
veins and give you the bouyancy of 
perfect health. See that the full 
name, "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People,” is printed on the wrap
per around each box. All dealers in 
medicine jell these pills or you can 
get them by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by writing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
villc, Ont.

SURPASSING ALL OTHERS
“All over the world."

STRONGALEX McNEILL. 
Alex. McTaggart, M. D„

Toronto, Ont.

SMPtl

RULES FOR CARVING.
J. M. Barrie gives the foliowring 

amusing advice in “Two of Them” 
concerning the duties of a carver ;

Rule I.—It is not good form to climb 
on to the table. There is no doubt 
a great temptation to do this. When 
you are struggling with a duck and he 
wabbles over just as you think you 
have him, you forget yourself. The 
common plan is not to leap upon the 
table all at once. This is the more 
usual process : the carver begins to 
carve sitting. By and by he is on his 
feet, and his brow is contracted. His 
face approaches the fowl, as if he want
ed to inquire within about everything 
except that the duck is reluctant to 
yield any of its portions. One of his 
feet climbs into his chair, then the 
other. His knees are now resting 
against the table, and, in his excite
ment, he, so to speak, flings himself

RATHER TOO MODERN PER
HAPS.

Byron was parting from the Maid 
of Athens.

“Athens,” he said soulfully, “is the 
loveliest spot on earth. T can never 
efface it from my memory.”

“Why. don’t you try benzine?” 
queried the lady, who had the poet’s 
heart for the nonce.

"Benzine?" asked Byron, thinking 
he had misunderstood her.

"Yes,” she responded. “It will re
move Greece spots.”

And Byron took the night boat for 
home.—Chicago Journal.
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BUNT

16 Millions Made and Sold
Always Improving.
Never better then now.
See the Latest Model.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

srmrr

The records of the Greet St. Bernard 
Hospice show that the lives of 200 trav
ellers have been saved this year by the 
monks and their doge.

FAÇTOKY IN MONTREAL.
SToaas all ovai the dominion.

if/
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to be token Is 
homesteader fle

shes he may, on application to the 
Minister of the Inferior, Ottawa, 
the Commissioner A Immlgratl 
Winnipeg, er the Local Agent 
the Dlet.lct Id which the land la 
situate, reee!.e authority for some 
one to make entry for him. A fee 
entry.
of $10 la charged for a homeetead 

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
A settler who has been granted 

ar entry for a homestead Is 
hy the provision! of the D 
Lande Act and the amendments 
thereto, to perform the conditions 
connected therewith, under one of 
the following plans:—

(1) At least sli 
upon and cnltlratl 
each year during

’"nr

In which the land 
e'tuate, or If thewsirav Mttniws. If You are RENTINGSYNOD OF THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.
Sydney, Sydney.
Inverneee, Whycoeomegh.
P. E. I., Charlottetown, 8 Feb. 
Plctou, New Glasgow.
Wallace, Tatamagnoche.
Truro. Truro, April 18.
Halifax, Halifax.
Lunenburg, Lahaee.
St. John, St. John, April 4. 
Mlramlcbl, Campbellton.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec, Vue., St. Andrew's, 14th
Montreal, ^'nox, 7th Mar., 6.80. 
Glengarry, St. Elmo.

foror Working for some-one else Why Not get a farm 
of your own in

NEW ONTARIO.
> For particulars write to

required
lomlnlonHON. J. J. FOY.

Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.
months' residence 

of the land In 
term of three

Lanark and Renfrew, Sion Church, 
carleton Place, 21 Pel».

Ottawa, St. Paul's, fth Mar., io the
a.m.

Brock the father (or mother, If 
the father Is deceased) or any per- 
ecn who Is eligible to make a home- 

upon the provisions of 
Act. resides upon a farm In 

the vicinity of the land entered for 
liv eneb person as s homestead, 
the requirements of this Act as to 
residence prior to obtaining 
ttist he satisfied hy such pet 
residing with the father or mot 

(8) If a settler baa obtained a 
Patent for his homestead, or a cer
tificate for the lasue of such patent 
connterslgned In the manner pre- 

" 3 by

Tills, Winchester, Feb. 28, 
P-m.

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston. Belleville.
Peterbor, St. Paul's church, 

Peterlwro, Port Hope, July 11. 
Whitby, Oehsr*, 18th Aprl, 10 a m. 
Toronto, Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday, 

monthly.
Lindsay, Csnnlngton.
Orangeville, Orangeville, May 2. 
Bsrrie, Bxrrle, 28th Feb., 10.80. 
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, July 4. 
Algoma. Blind River. Ma.ch.
Nortu Bay, South River, July II. 
Seugeen, Mt. Forest, Mar. 7.
Guelph. Fergus. Melville Church, 

21 Mcb., 9.80. Conference pre
vious ! y, afternoon end evening. 
SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.
Hamilton, St. Catharines,
Parle, Woodstock. May 9.
London, St. Thomas, 7th Mar., 10.

Chatham, Chatham, 7th March, 
10 a.m.
Slratfoi
Huron.
Bhrnla,
Hernia.

stead entry 
thisLITTLE WORK ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

7°r
The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
Ihe Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Departm.nt. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

talnefl entry for a sewd home- 
sieed. the requirements of this Act 
as to residence may be astlsflcd 
hy residence ipon the first home
stead. If the ,-eeond homestead 1e 
In the vicinity of the first home 
stead

(4) If the settler has hie 
rranent residence upon farming 
owned hy b'm In the vlrlnlt; 
hie houeehr. the requirements 
'f this Act as residence may 
he entlsflcj by real. ~*e upon the 
■aid land.

The term “vicinity" need shore 
the same town- 

g or connecting

this Act. end has ob-

May 2.
land 

y of

ord, Knox,
Beafortb.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's. 
Sarnia, St. Andrew's, Mar.

Stratford.

Is meant to Indicate 
ship or an adjolnln 
township.

A settler who avails himself of 
the provisions of Clauses (2) (8) or 
M) must cultivate 80 acres of his 
homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
stock, with hnlldlnes for their ac
commodation, and have besides 80 
acres substantially fenced.

Every homesteader who falls to 
with the req

7.

LARGE PA Yamend Belgrave. May 
•uce. Walkerton, July 4. 10 a.m. 
SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND

1«.

NORTHWEST.
Pc Nage la Prairie, 28tb Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur,
Winnipeg, Man., Coll.,

Rock Lake, Pilot M'd., 2 Tuee. Feb. 
Olenborq, Treheme, 8 Mar. 
Mlnnedosa, Mlnnedosa, 17 
Mellta, Canlvale, Feb., *06.
Regina, Regina, Feb., 'OX

March.
2nd Tuea.,

Iff

the homesteader tsw 

land may

utremente of 
omestesder isw Is liable to 
hie entry cancelled, and the 

be again thrown open for
“ST. AUGUSTINE”CtNAM AT ANTIC IT.

MONTREAL TRAINS
8.20 mil , Fut Kiprew lUiljr ; »nd 

4.25 11.m , except Sundey 4.26 p 
fur New vork, Ruatiin end Eas 
points. Through Sleepers.
Truies leave Montreal for •Stowe

8.40 ». m., Fast Express ; 4.10 p. m.,
Fast Express.

All trains .3 Hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.
Fer« Areprler, Renfrew. Eganvllle. 

and Pembroke 
8,30a.m., Express;
5.00., Express.
Far Maskoka. Georgian 

ferry Honed
8..30 a.m. Fxpreae .
All train, from Ottsw. leeve Cen- j Jjg (AMMAN NHTI WIST

Irai Depot. I
The shortest and quickest rou

Quebec vie. IntSrcolonial Railway. | mam CCTCAh 
Close connections made at Mont- || V/ ivl C d I C/\ L7 

reel with Intercolonial Railway for ,
Maritime Provinces.

For all information, apply nearest

Ft-b.
Registered >

Ttc Perfect rmeiilM wiit. APPÎ.ICATION FOR PATENT.
end of the

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Cslgsry.
fcdinonton, Strathcona.
Kamloops. Vernon.
Kootenay,
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Oomox, Sept. 6.

Should be made at the 
three years, before the Local Agent. 
Hnh-Agent or the Homestead In
spector. Before making application 
for patent the settler mnst give six 
Commissioner of Dominion Land* 
months notice In writing to the 
at Ottawa of hie Intention to do so.

Cases is Quarts, $4.50. 
Case#, 24 Pints, $5.50.

F. O B. BRANTFORD.

J. $. HAMILTON ft Cl.,
BRANTFORD, Dot,

Manufkelerera aad Proprietors.

Fernle, B.C.

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigra 

receive at the Immigration OH 
Winnipeg, or at any 
Lands Office In Msnlt 
Northwest Territories, 
ee to the lands that 
entry, and from the officers In 
charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance In securing lande to ault 
them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
lawe. aa well aa respecting Domin
ion Lends In the Railway Belt In 
Prltleh Columbia, rosy he obtained 

n application to the Secretary 
of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; the Commlaeloner of Im
migration. Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
tc any of the Dominion Lande 
Agenta In Manitoba or V North
west Terri tories.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

nte will 

'"tb”«ÉÜb Informât!Bay aad
forere openTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION;

b 8.16 e.ro.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN- 
TRAL STATION:

• 600
P-m.; b

te to

e.m.; b 8.46 e.m.; ■ 8.80 
4.00 p.m.; e 6.26 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL- 
MONTE, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION;

REGULATIONS
Any even numbered section of 

Dominion Lands In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting 8 
and 26, which baa not been home- 
e-eaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lota for settlers, or for other pur
poses, may be homeeteeded upon 
by any person who le the sole head 
of a family, or any male eve 

I yrere of age, to the extent of 
ouarter section ef 160

IHTCa, PRINGLE t CPEtM.
W. W.'CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N. B.- -In addition to Free Grant 

Lands to which the regulations 
shove stated refer, thousands of 
scree of most desirable lend are 
available for lease er purchase 
from Railroad and ether corpora» 
Hons and private Irme le Wastes» 
Canada

Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notarise.
a 1.46 a.m.; b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.18 

p.m.; b 6.10 p.m.;
r 11a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 

• Sunday oily. Solicitors for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Ont 

James Lelteh, K.C., B. A. Pringle,

ecree, more
■ OEO. DUCNAN,
f CltF ruMOin Agent,' «2 Sp.rb. K
Le ENTRY.

be made personally at 
oSet for the District

Entry may 
the local landA. C. Cameron, LL.B.

______ ;________________ — -
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Rice Lewis 6 Son
LIMITED

CUTLERY
We have a large stock of 

SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT. : patterns In table cutlery.
31st DECEMBER, 1904.

Cevsh Sale British America Assurance 
CompanySaturday

and Monday

Any Suit In Store
f. Garvera In Cases 

Dessert Sets 
Flshealera, Ele.$12.00 LIABILITIES

ipltal Stock 
Subscribed . .$850,000 00 

Lew Valle In 
course of pay
ment ... .. 14,00,1 60

ASSETi
TORONTO.United States Government 

and State Bond* .. . .$187,308 00
Municipal Bouda...............612,034 72
Loan and Savings Com

pany Bonds and Stocks 201,050 80
Hallway Bonds.................  282,500 UU

Electric Light
Company's Bonds ........ 20,200 00

Other Slocks and Bonds. 00,004 00 
Heal Estate — Company'»

building ................
Office furniture __
Agents' balances ..
Cash on hand and on 

deposit
bills receivable ................ 8,806 00
Interest due and accrued 10,947 46

worth from $22 to $30.

eisiiiu lit JUsimtt c«.Largest Stock New Goods 
to select from.

------------- $835,886 31
Losses under adjustment. 103,505 13 
Dividend No. 122, payable 

on January 5tb, 1005.. 20,044 20 
Reserve Fund...................1,024,042 05

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont. 
Pull Deposit at Ottawa. 

Paid-up Capital, 8100,00a
S. OWEN &CO. Tills Com y offers Insurance In 

■a to total abstainersj a separate clai 
—thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity 
them to. Its security le unq 
tlorable. its ratio of aaaete to lia
bilities Is unsurpassed In Canada, 
agve by one Company (much older». 
—It added a greater propo 
Its surplus last year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.

. 140,000 00 

. 27,514 23 

. 352,038 22Merchant Teller»#
Ottawa. entitles72 Bank St.

158,359 17

Harrington's
Chime Bells.

Lighter in Weight,
Sweeter in Tone,
Cheaper in Trice, 
than.the ordinary bell.

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND.
CASTLE & SON,

AGENTS.
ao University St., MONTREAL.

rtlon to$2,043,678 69 $2,043,078 59

Tubular Tiios Hii.liard, Managing Directorcapital - 
Reserve fn«
Secirllg l )MIcg-l 4<cr$ - 

Lasses MU lr*a lit Organization 
el lit tasMig U tilt

Lso.ieo.eo
1,014,042.95 
I,$71,041.95

Directors :
; John W. Jones,

I‘resident 
John Christie, 
Viccl’rowldcnt. 

j A. T. McMahon, 
Vice-President.

Robt. Fox. 
Dr-F. K. Ko dee.

MO SAFER 
place to 

deposit your savings 
than with this com 
company.

kirONKY deposited here le not
up." You can call on it If ne

cessary. In the meantime it Is earning 
interest.

15,$66,54!.$0

DIRECTORATE:
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

J. J. KENNY, Vice-President and Managing Director. 
AUGUSTUS MYERS, HON. S. C. WOOD, THOS LONG, 

ROBERT JAh FRAY, JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., L L.D. 
L1EUT.-COL. H. M. PELLATT, E. VV. COX.

"tied

memorial Windows
DOMESTIC ART WORK

Cheapest and Best. THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,
Manager,

OFFICES: Cof Froot A Scotl Street», Toronto, Ont 
1*. H. SIMS, Secretary.Bend for References-

H. E. St. George | London, Out.
New York and Ottawa 

Line.
Trile, Leave Central station 7.20 

a.m. end 4.35 p.m.
And Arrive at the following 

tloue Dally except Sunday.

LONDON, ONT.

I York County Loan
and Savings Co.
HEAD OFFICE

343 Roncesvalles Avenue, 
TORONTO.

; John Phillips, - President.

Mm HEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der for addition, Printing Bureau," 
will be received at thla office uutll 
Mommy, April 3, 1906, Inclusively, 

he construction of an addl- 
to the Printing Bureau,

Sta-

Seoled Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Stable, Royal Military College, 
Kingston, Out.," will be received 
at this office until Wednesday, 
March 29. 1906, Inclusively, for the 
erection of a brick stable 
Royal Military College, Kingston,

Plans and specification can be 
ecen and forms of tender obtained 
at the office of Mr. Arthur Kilts, 
Architect, Kingston, Ont., and at 
this Department.

6.30 a.m. Finch
9.14 a.m. Cornwall

12.53 >m. Klugstou
4.4U p.m. Toronto

11.35 p.m. Tupper Lake 9.10 p.m. 
0.45 p.m. Albany 6.16 a.m

10.00 p.m. New York CITf 10.20
7.00 p.m. Syracuse 4.45
9.10 p.m. Rochester 6.48 a.m.

11.00 p.m. Buffalo 9.45 a.m.
Trains arrive at Central Station 

11.06 a.m. and 6,45 p.m. Mixed train 
fiom Ann and Nicholas St. dally 

; except Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

6.45 p.m.

î V a"m* I 'or t1.42 a.m. llonal et0 
Ottawa,

* I Plans and epee! 
p,U1, . and forma of ten 
am- 1 Department.

Ont.

location can be seen 
dur obtained at this

at the
Scaled Tenders addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Transit House, Ottawa, Ont.," 
will be received at thla office until 
Wednesday, April 6, 1006, Inclus
ively for the construction of an ad
dition to the Royal Observatory, 
Ottawa, Out., according to plana 
and specification to be seen at thla 

-artmeut.
entiers will not be considered un

ices made on the printed form sup- 
and signed wan the actual 

urea of tenderers, 
accepted cheque on a charter- 

ed bank, payable to tbe order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works equal to ten per cent (10 
p.c.) of the amount of the tender, 
must accompany each tender. This 
«heque will lee forfeited If the party 
tendering decline the contract or 
fall to complete tbe work contracted 

will be returned 
ptance of tender.

The Department does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any

Persona tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered un
less made on the printed forms sup
plied, and signed with their actual 
signature».Persons tendering are notified that . 

tenders will not be considered unless 1 
maue on the printed form supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa-

Each tender must be acconipan- | 
led by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, made payable to 
the order of the Honorable the j 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ' 

cent (10 p.c.I of the am 
tender, which will be for

feited If the party tendering decline 
to enter Into s contract when call
ed upon to do so. or If he fall to 

plete the work contracted for.

Each tender must be accompanied 
ice, 85 Sparka 8t. and by au accepted cheque on a char- 
ion. Phone 18 or 1188. 1 tered bank, made payable to the or

der of tbe Honorable tbe Minister ,,, , 
of Public Works, equal tv ten per 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the | “
tender, which wllf be forfeited If AU 

1 the party tendering decline to enter 
a contract when called upon to 

ao, or If he fall to complete the 
k contracted for. If the tender 

be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

"5Ticket Offl 
Central Stall '

J. IV. Parkin,
PHOTOGRAPHER !S°,ten

he.if t
i113 Church St• TORONTO.

The Department does not bind 
I Itself to accept the lowest or any i for. aid 

tender. non-acce
If the tender he not accepted the

h,ïî
Itself to swept the lowest or any

In case of
ue will be returned.
,e Deportment does not bind (iroupe a specialty—-interior and i 

exterior. Portraits of all kinds. Pho- -
By order,

FRED. GEL1NA8,
tography in all its branches will re- j 
ceive prompt attention. It will be a , 
pleasure to ebow samples and give i 
information in regard to prices, Ac. 
Will be pleased to reeeive a call at 
any time.

By orderBy order.
FRED. GEL1VAR,

Secretary. 
Department of public Works, 

Ottawa. Msrrh 11. 
Newspapers Inserting thli 

Peement without authority from 
the Department will not be paid 
for It

Secretary. FRED. G ELI NAS,
Secretary.Department of Public Works,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. March 20. 1806. 

Newspapers Inserting this adver
tisement without authority from 
the Department, will not be paid

V. .)

Ottawa, March 15, 1806.
1006 News

tleem
papers Inserting 

ient without auth 
Department, will

this adver- 
orlty from 

not be paid :sthe
for It for it.

il(
' -A J


